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Haskell Men Assistants

On Staff Of StateAttorney General
John Ben Shcpperd, Attorney

Genernl-elcc-t, has announcedthe
of two Haskell

men, Judge Bruce W. Bryant and
J. C. Davis, Jr., to the posts of
Assistant Attorney General.

A former Haskell Judgefor four
years, Davis will bo in charge of
County Affairs, Schools, and Pub-
lic Health in the Attorney Gen-
eral's office.

Judge Bryant, widely known
Texas jurist and former 39th Dis-

trict Judge, has served as Assist-
ant Atlnrnnv fjpnnrnl mnro limn

J 20 years.
jucigc tjryani's appointment

breaks all tenure records of the
Attorney General's office. At the
start of his new term Judge Bry-
ant will have served almost 21
years under 7 Attorney Generals
including Cureton, Keeling, All-re- d,

Mann, Sellers, Daniel and
Shcpperd

Born in Kentucky in 1877
Judge Bryant and his parents
moved to Grayson County in 18-7- 8.

Judge Bryant attended public
schdols in GraysohCounty, Gray-
son College and Whitcwright and
the University of Texas.

He taught in the country public
schools for 5 years was in the
insurance, real estate and loan

Wallace J.Henshaw
Is Haskell's Only
StudentAt TCU

Wallace J. Henshawof Haskell
is the only student from Haskell
County attending Tcjcas Christian
University during the fall se-

mester. A total of 4,043 students
are enrolled at TCU this semes-
ter.

Henshaw is a sophomore at the
University and Is a liberal arts
major. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. James W .Henshawof Has-

kell.

Abilene Christian
College Students
Home For Holidays

Area studentsIn Abilene Chris-
tian College who are home for
the Christmas holidays Include:
Ina Bud and Mack Rao Clark,
daughterand son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Clark of Rochester; J. T.
Scgo, son of Mr. and Mrs. Taylor
Scgo of Rochester; Letha Hlx,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Coyt
Hlx of Weincrt; Lola Sue Phcm-iste- r,

daughter of Mr. and 'Mrs
Marvin Phcmister of Weincrt;
Sammic Tompkins, dnughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Tompkins of Has-

kell; and Caruth Barnctt, daugh-
ter of Mr. antJ Mrs- - Barnett of
Munday. Classes were dismissed
at 12:00 Dec. 17 and they will re-

sume the sixth of January.

PartIn
TurkeyShoot

flllK mnmKntio itnnnlfYinnclv nfl
proved plans to make the turkey
shoot nn annual event to raise
funds for the Cliib's chairty work,

Regulation targets for the 50-fo- ot

range were used and twe
shots were allowed for each of the
five bull's eyes, with a possible
score pf 100 points. Members of
the Lions Club "took turns in op-

erating the shooting gallery for
the three days.

Open-sig- ht Shoot Odcll Hel-wc- g,

90; Glendon Yarbrough, n

Overton, 88; W. L. Schccts
88; Harold Spain, 80; Bobby Ad-kln- s,

84 J. B Kirby, 84; Ed Founts
04; Leroy Medford, 80; Kendall
Henderson 79; Brooks Middleton
78; Alton iMiddleton, 78; Clyde
Bland 74.

Telescope Sight waiter w
hnm. 055 Wallace Wooten, 93; J

sW. Holland. 01: M. L. Cook, 00.
,'

-- adics Division wan x ;.".Sight Mrs, Worth Hatton, 00

Mrs. Walter Grcsham, 88.
Junior Division with Telescope

Sight Jerry Gresham, 83.
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business at Whitesboro, and was
admitted t0 the practice of law
in 1007.

He practiced law in Haskell for
10 years, during which time he
served as a County Attorney and
State Representative. He was
named as StateSuperintendent of
Public Buildings in 1917.

Judge Bryant was first named
Assistant Attorney General in
1919, leaving that office to be-
come District Judgeat Haskell.

Ho was named First Assistant
A4orncy General in 1931 and
served as Conservator in an im-
portant oil case in the 53rd Di-

scontinued on page 10)

NephewOf Haskell

PeopleIs Accident

Victim In Houston
Haskell relatives learned late

Monday of the death in a Hous-
ton traffic accident of Wayne
Killingsworth, son of
Mr. and Mrs I. D. Killingswojrth
of that city.

The lad was fatally injuredwhen
struck by an automobile on o
street near his home Monday
around 6 p. m. He was killed in-

stantly.
The accident victim is a nephew

of Mrs. Thos. L. Ballard, Mrs. A
C. Pierson and Mrs. John Payne
of this city.

Funeral rites were to be held at
4 p. m. Tuesday in Houston
Survivors include the parentsand
a sister, Karen 10, and severa'
aunts and uncles.

Haskell And Jones
County SingersTo
Meet In Stamford

Kinpprs and music lovers of
.Haskell and Jones Counties will
meet at tne bwenson Avenue
Baptist Church in Stamford, Sun-

day Dec. 28 at 2 p. m., for a pro-

gram of singing.
A well arranged program is

being planned for the afternoon
and all singers and music lovers
are Invited t0 nttcna.
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MISS DULANEY

Local RedCross
SecretaryTakes
DallasPosition

Miss Wanda Dulaney, who has
served as executive secretary of
the Haskell County Chapter of
the American Red Cross for ap-
proximately six years, has tender-
ed her resignation to the board
of directors to become effective
January 1.

Miss Dulaney has accepted a
position with the Red Cross in
Dalles, where she will begin work
January 5 as assistant director of
public relations with the Dallas
County Chapter.

Directors of the local RedCross
have announced that Mrs. Billie
Crietzberg has beenelected as ex-

ecutive secretaryto succeed Miss
Dulaney, and will assumeher du-

ties in that position at the be-

ginning of the new year.
Mrs. Crietzberg was formerly

associated with the Production
Marketing imlnistration in Has-Ke- ll

and the Soil Conservation
Service in Lamesa and has two
ears previous experience in Red
:tss work. The new executive
ccrotary has been employed on

i hMf-M- basis, directors an-

nounced.
.

PARENTS OF SON
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cobb of

San Angelo are the parents of a
son, Gary, born Sunday, Dec. 21

in that city. .The newcomer
weighed five pounds and 14

ounces. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Claud Linville and Mr.
and Mrs. Truett Cobb.

$ '
Mrs. Ina Whltakcr of Sulphur

Springs, Texas, is spending the
olidays with her sister, Mrs

.Vylie Reed.

with the city-wi- de Christmas
urogram sponsored through the
Haskell Chamber of Commerce.

The on film program
shown continuously from 9 awas

m. until noon, and in addition to

i

Haskeiistudents

itJiurnnomeror
XmasHolidays

A number of Haskell students
who are attendingvarious schools
and collegesare at home to spend
the Christmas holidays with their
parents and other relatives and
friends.

Among those returning to
Haskell for the holidays arc:

From McMurry C o 1 1 e g c
Bobby Jack Price, Billy Davis,
Edward Ammons, Othella Moody,
Nclda Vaughtcr.

From Baylor University Mary
Beth Payne, Virginia Frierson.

University of Texas Billy Ad-kln- s,

Rajah Hassen, Nabeela
Hasscn, Jason Smith.

John Tarleton, Stephenville
Lavada Rose.

Texas Tech Mr. and Mrs.
Bailey Tolliver, Nancy Furrh.

Texas A&M College Ernest
Strain.

North Texas, Denton Donald
Smith.

State Dental College, Houston
Douglas Smith.

The.weathermanplayed Santa
Claus to farmers andstockmen
in this section'and a wide area of
thestate Thursday when slow,
soaring rains brought moisture
ranging from 1.02 Inches meas-
ured ' here to an estimated one
and one-ha- lf to two inches In
parts of the county.

Beginning at mid-afterno- on

Thursday, the rains fell slowly
and continued until around mid-
night,- thoroughly soaking pas-
tures and farmlands and in some
instances providing appreciable
run-o-ff water for surface tanks
and ponds .

The rains were general over a
wide area of West Texas, extend-
ing from San Angelo to Fort
Worth.

Precipitation of 1.02 gauged
here was the first moisture re-

ceived since 1.39 inches fell Nov.
23 and 24, and provided ideal
moisture for thousandsof acres
of wheat that had been planted
following the November rains.
Grain that had been dry planted
earlier in the fall and which had
come to a good stand will be
given an added boost by last

the free show, Santa Claus was
on hand In person with presents
for the children. Manager B. L
Haley of the Toxas Theatre said
the well-behav- ed audience was
the largest group of younstershe

fwo jjew

lowRainThursday
GeneralOverAret

Approved
HomeOf Mr. And
Mrs. Howell Badly

DamagedBy Fire
Fire 0f undeterminedorigin al-

most completely destroyed the
small residence occupied by Mr
and Mrs. Otis Howell at the cor-
ner of North 3rd and Avenue A
around 8:30 this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Howell lost prac-
tically all their household goods
and furniture as a result of the
blaze, smoke and water. Included
in the loss were a number of
Christmas gifts for the Howell
children which had been placed
around the family Christmas tree

Mr. and Mrs. Howell have two
small children, a boy and a girl
Mr. Howell Is employed at Camo-bell- 's

Service Station.

week's rtdnrmany farmers said.
County Agent F. W. Martin

estimated that around 40,000
acreshave been planted In wheat
and much of It had come up to
a fair stand. Remaining seed in
the ground will be insured ample
moisture from the rains, hebe-

lieves.
In addition to small grain, the

moisture will benefit pastures
and insure early spring grazing
for stockmen If normal winter
rains follow, the county agent
said.

Also, moisturewill be provided
for planting spring oats early in
the coming year, and Martin esti-
mates that possibly 20,000 acres
will be planted to oats in late
January and early February.

Although winter wheat got off
to a late start, the county agent
said stockmen could likely get
30 to 45 days of grazing from their
grain in late winter if normal
weather conditions prevail.

Several farmers living north
and east of Haskell report the
rainfall heavy enough to provide
usable quantities of stock water
in surface tanksthat had been
dry since latesummer.

in
of

N.

ha,d seen at any similar event.
The program had beenwell pub-
licized and hundreds of children
crowded the lobby of the theatre
an hour before th show opened,
(Photo by Blohm.) 4o
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p.jjf Road
In HaskellCounty
Two farm-to-mark- ct road pro-

jeets in Haskell County.'involvlng
constructionof approximately 13J
miles of all-weat- road, have
been approvedby the State High-
way Commission. The two pro-
jects were included in a multi- -

FuneralRites For

JohnT. Howard
Held Sunday'

Funeral services for John
Thomas Howard, 7G, longtime res-
ident of Haskell County, were
held at the East Side Baptist
Church at 3 p. m Sunday, with
the Rev. W. T. Priddy, Baptist
minister of this city and a former
pastor of the church, officiating

Burial was in Willow Cemetery
Mr. Howard, a deaf mutehis en-

tire life, died Saturday at the
home of a niece near Knox City
where he had been living in re-

cent years.He had been in failinp
health for some time.

A native of Arkansas, born ir
Benton County, March 19, 1876-h- e

was the son of the late Mr
and Mrs. Isaac Howard. The fam-
ily moved to Haskell County in
the early 1900's and settled sou'...
east of HaskelL where a. commit1
rity was later namedfor the How--

1 !!- - Para lumiiy.
IMr. Howard was convertedand

joined the Baptist Church at an
early age. He was a charter mem-
ber of the East Side Baptist
Church In this city.

Mr. Howard was the last sur-
viving member of his immediate
family. Only surviving relatives-ar-

severalnephews and nieces.
$

Local DealerSees

New '53 Chevrolet

At Ft. Worth Meet
A new Chevrolet that will

create "entirely new conceptions
of automotive beauty and per-
formance" was promised today
by R. L. Burton, owner of Bur-
ton Chevrolet Co.

Mr. Burton madehis statement
following a meeting with com-
pany representatives in Fort
Worth where 1953 plans were
revealed to an enthusiastic audi-
ence of dealersfrom this area.

"When we were invited .to at
tend we were told that this would
be one of Chevrolet's most im-

portant business conferences," he
continued."This was conclusively
borne out by developments. Not
only were we shown the most
exciting product in my experi-
enceas n dealer,but the speakers
made clear that the company
through its newspaperadvertising
and promotion would give the
model unprecedentedbacking."

Mr. Burton said the program
should answer any doubts about
the future of business.

"A company with the market-
ing knowledge of Chevrolet does
not re-inv- est the tremendous
capital required for a program of
this nature unless it is firmly con-
vinced of sound sales possibili-
ties," he pointed out. "It is quite
apparent from the product that
the largest automobile company

the world is anticipating one
its biggest years In 1953."

Although the date for showing
the new Chevrolets has not yet
been announced, Mr. Burton Is
already making plans for a dis-
play of the car here. He l' confi-
dent that interest in the new
model will draw record-breaki- ng

crowds to his showroom.

Billy N, Davis New
Highway Patrolman
In This Area

New highway patrolman in the
Haskell-Stamfo-rd area Is Billy

Davis, who assumed hisduties
Dec. 11. He Is working with Ray
Craft, veteran patrolman in this
area,and both officers make their
headquarters in Stamford.

Davis, who grew up in Brown-fiel- d,

had been with the Driver's
License departmentat Sweetwat-
er for a year before transferring

patrol work.

NUMBER 52

Projects

. million dollar road improvement
program that will be carried our
during the next two years by the
Highway Commission.

They were authorizedunder the-1954--55

federal aid secondary
highway program, under which
the state and federal governments
match funds 50-5- 0. The commis-
sion's action earmarkedthe funds
needed for the projects. Still to
be done is engineeringand right-of-w-ay

purchases, the latter ia-b-e

done by the county.
The two projects In Haskell

County include one in Precinct 2,
and the other in Precinct 4.

In precinct 2, the new road will
bo from the end of F. M. 1080 at
Mattson School south t0 State 24,
a distance of approximately 43
miles.

The project in Precinct 4 will
be an extension from U. S. 383
at Sagerton south t0 the Jones
Crunty line, a distanceof approx-
imately 8.9 miles.

The new roads have been des-
ignated as Farm-to-Mark- et roads
and will be improved to provide
two-la- ne dustlcsssurfaces,subject
to the condition that Haskell
County will furnish all required
right-of-w- ay free of cost to the
State.

The Texas Highway Depart-
ment will assume the roads for
i .aintcnance upon completion of
construction.

HHS CagersWin

Two, Drop Two, In
McM Tourney

HaskellHigh School Indianswon
two and lost two games in the
McMurry College basketball tour-
nament last week end, with one
loss being to Andrews in the fi-
nals, when the Andrews quintet
took a close 37-- 34 contest over
the Indians.

In the first game, the Indians-los-t

41-- 34 to Merkel, then came
back to win two in a row, de-
feating Hamlin 48-4- 2 and Hawley
45-3- 9. The Haskell-Hawl- ey con-
test was rated one of the top
games in the tournament.

Roy Lauderdale, Indian center
made -- the team
selected from players on teams
taking part in the tourney.

Monday night the HHS cagers
journeyed to Abilene for a scrim-
mage with Abilene High School
in closing out the pre-holid- ay

play.
Monday night, Dec. 29, the In

dians play O'Brien at O'Brien
and on Tuesday night are billed
againstthe Pirates at Paint Creek
High School.

Billy Ray Lusk,
Bobby Henshaw,
Home For Xmas

Sgt. Billy Ray Lusk and Sgt.
Bobby Henshaw, both stationedin
the Marine base at Camp Pendle-
ton, Calif., arrived last week to
spend the Christmasholidayswith
their parents and other relatives
and friends. Sgt. Lusk, veteran of
a year's combat service in Ko-
rea, is the son of Mr. and Mrs-Ra-y

Lusk, and Sgt. Henshaw Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. George
(Chick) Henshaw.

Lucille WatsonIs
SelectedFor Who's
Who In Education

Luqile Watson, Homomaklng
teacher in Clifton High School
has been selected for Who's Who
in American Education, a national
volume listing leadersin the field
of education. Miss Watson's name
will be included in the 1953-5- 4
volume.

Before acceptingthe position In
Clifton High School, Miss Wat-
son taught Homemaking In Has-
kell High School for severalyears.

.
PARENTS OF DAUGHTER

Dr, and Mrs. F. C. Spencerare
the proud parents of a baby
daughter, Patricia Jean,born De-
cember 17 at Manchester, Tenn.
Dr. SpencerIs In Korea. Grand-
parentsare IMr. and Mrs. Leighton
Ewell of Manchester,Tenm annd
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Spenoc of
near Haskell.
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The Haskell Free Press
January 1, 1880

Published every Thursday

GSMOnfossocwnoN

Jetty V. Clare, Owner and
Publisher

Alonzo Pate,

Entered as second-clas-s at the postoffice at Haskell,
Texas, the act of March 3, 180.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection
upon the character, reputation or standing of any firm,
Individual or corporationwill be gladly corrected upon being

to the attention of the publishers.
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May the Christmasmenace

wc extend to all of our
patrons...wishing you health,

joy and friendship...
come true and be with you

through all the New Year.
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W. J. ADAMS

and FAMILY
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In sincere appreciation of our

pleasantrelationship through the

pastyear ... we extend a wish to

you, our patrons, for a Merry

Christmas and a Happy New Year!
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SO DO WE! IT HAS

Brief Items Taken from Old Copies of Free Press

20 Years Abo Dec. 29, 1932
A small servant house at the

W. H. Collier residence tw0 blocks
north of the squarewas
by fire Friday evening about 4:30
o'clock. The house was occupied
by a colored family, who lst

all their household
goods.

Mr .and Mrs. Tom French and
son of Dallas spent the Christmas
holidays with Mrs. French's pa-

rents, Dr. and iMrs. L. F. Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilson of

spent the Christmas
holidays with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. V. Robertson and Mr.
and Mrs. H. S. Wilson.

John L. McCollum of
D. C, spent the holidays with

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. I
McCollum.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Couch
are spending the week with their
daughterand family, (Mr. and Mrs
Edward Burleson in Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughes Gilliam of
Lubbock are visiting their pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs Leon Gil-
liam.

Clyde Isbell, well known cafe
man of this city, is now associated
with Frank Reynolds in
of the Elks Cafe on the cast side.

The local chapter of the Red
Cross has received a supply of
dress chapter officials
announced this week.
for assistancein the way of cloth-
ing may secure the material at
Red Cross on the
third floor of the courthouse.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Reynolds
and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hudson
are visiting relatives In Houston

night, Dec. 15, Mrs.
Leo Southern was hostess to all
the post office and
their wives and husbands for a
Christmas tree and 84 party at
the Magazine Club. Presentwere
Messrs. and Mmes. Ed Thorn-
ton. R. L. Harrison, K. D. Sim-
mons, Travis Everett, I. N. Sim-
mons, Manly Branch, Press Per-
ry. W. H. Morris, W. B. Harrison
and Mr. and Mrs. Southern. Mr
and Mrs. A. W. Cox were unable
to be present because of illness
but were with gifts

40 Years Ago Dec. 28, 1912
Oscar Oates, who is a student

in the division of
Sealey Medical Institute at Gal-
veston, is home for the Christmas
holidays

Earnestand Clyde Grissom, who
are attendingTexas Christian Un.
iversity are here to spend Christ-
mas with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Grissom.

Frank Baldwin, who is
law at Houston, is spending

the holidays with his parents,Mr
and Mrs. J. L. Baldwin.

Uncle Andy Carothcrs left last
Saturday to spend the holidays
in Coryell County.

Cleveland and Miss Mary Pier-so- n

are at home from Baylor Uni-ersi- ty

to spend the holidays.
N. I. McCollum and family arc

spending the holidays with their
parents at Clyde and Putnam.

S. E. Carothcrs left this week
I for a isit in Waco. Before re-- I
turning hlome, he will visit his
old in Tennessee.

K Baker and Earl Atchison
who are g"ing to school at A&M

, College, came in Saturday to
'spend Christmas with homefolks
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HASKELL COUNTY HISTORY

CHRISTMAS

ITS OWN AND WHEN WE EXPRESS ,

THESE SENTIMENTS TO YOU, PLEASE

REMEMBER WE ARE. TRULY MINDFUL

OF THE FINE FRIENDSHIPS WE HAVE

ENJOYED IN THE PAST. MAY THIS

CHRISTMAS BE YOUR HAPPIEST.

STURDIVAMT HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS Haskell, Texn Th,,M3
DCC

Mr. and Mrs. Will Dunwody
left Saturday night to spend
Christmas week with their pa-

rents in Anson and Aspcrmont.
Miss Tommye Boone returned

from TCU at Fort Worth Friday
night, and will spend Christmas

. with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. J.
I S. Boone.
I Miss Lela Odcll and Miss Fan
nie Jack Baldwin are home from
TCU t0 spend the Christmas hol-
idays with their parents.

E. E. Marvin left Sunday night
for Dallas, to get another new
automobile he has sold.

50 Years Ago Dec. 27, 1902
The arrival of Mr. Young Bell

Wednesday night, who has been
in Arizona for the past threeyears
gladdened the heartsof his moth-
er and father, as well as his many
young friends who are glad to
sec him again.

Misses Eugenia and Evelyn En-
glish entertained quite a large
party of the young folks Wednes-
day night.

Walter McWhortcr, who is now
located at Galveston, came in
Tuesday night t0 spend Christmas
with home folks.

Miss Myrtle Baldwin arrived
home Sunday from Austin, where
she is a student in St. Mary's
Academy, and is spending Christ-
mas with her parentsand friends.

D. R. Couch of the First Na-

tional Bank of Aspcrmont, with
his wife and child, came over
Monday t0 take Christmas with
their Haskell relatives.

J. A. Couch was the lucky man
in the drawing for the $25 side-

board offered by Drs. Neathery &

Griffin.
Bob Robertson came down from

Seymour and took Christmas with
the home folks, and incidentally
of course, saw his best girl.

J. P. Davis and family, in which
arc included six grown sons,mov-

ed up this week to take charge of
one of T. G. Carney's farms in
the northwest part of the county
They will cultivate 305 acres next
year.

Capt. B. H. Dodson arrived this
week from Indian Territory tc

Wfefiif
To keep your Christmas a truly
merry one, keep these don'ts Id
mind:

DON'T give children dangerous
toys, or toys with sharp points.
If they operate with electricity,
be sureyou supervisetheir use.

DON'T decorate the tree with
lighted candles unless It's abso-
lutely unavoidable.

DON'T place the tree near a
stove or fireplace.

DON'T leave lighted tree un-
guardedat any time.

DON'T use a rickety, unsafe
ladder in decoratingthe tree.

DON'T placeChristmascandles
near the tree, curtains, paper
wreaths or other decorations.

DON'T overlook the opportu-
nity to make your tree

DON'T leave toys exposed
where people can trip on them.

DON'T allow steps and side-
walks to become Icy in cold
weather.

DONT drive recklessly.

s ..Jk Our good wishes

5--? are meant not for lust
5
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'k whole year ahead.
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fcf Holt's Gro. &

.y & ServiceU
Station

spend several weeks with hif
family.

J. T. Halsell was up from Stam-

ford Saturdnv for the first time
since his great misfortune in the
railroad wreck near Sherman, in

which he lost one of his legs.

Miss Shelly Leo dismissed her
art class last week and is spend-

ing the holidays with her parents
at Munday.

Hugh Rogers arrived from
Dodge City, Kans., last week for
a visit with homefolks and friends
who were glad to see him after
his long absence.
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if ay the glad cheer of

Christmaswith its

spirit of wonderful warmth

remain asa precious

token for all our friends,

throughout

New Year.

Pitman
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a New
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XfcOR many years if tfjtrl
hasbeenour privilege

to s

Greetings to the mul-- A'

titude of friends and
customers who have
favored us with their
patronagein the past.

We welcomethis tra-

ditional it

gives us an oppor-

tunity to expressour
sentiments to re-

new our pledge made
years ago that our
standard of
would be maintained
on the highest level

possible.

you for every-

thing and

$Jetty Imd ki$im6$

CENTRAL WEST TEXAS WAREHOUSE C(

Mart Clifton, Mgr.

textend Season

custom

service

Thank

.rSW Wkft..
' WB-- mWlRS&ft.... .... J: . SZzs
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Holiday Seasonaffords us the opportunity to expressour appreci-
ation to our many friendsfor their goodwill and thouchtfulnessduring

year.

with this appreciationgoesour wish for a memorableChristmas-o-ne
that will be abundantwith goodcheerandgood health followed by

Year of contentment and good fortune.

PITMAN MOTOR COMPANY
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May time

spirit

of joy and peace

be with

New Ytar.

every day of a

bountiful New Year.
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To all our friends wo wish

good cheer;not only for
but for all of

the coming New Year.

iUv' .

askell County Farm Bureau
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e wish that Santabrings to you all the

lngs yu want most. And may you enjoy
,e memories of Christmas happinesseach
nd cveru .i-- .. - .. , t..i
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Burial PlaceOf
SantaSaid To
Be In Italy

bnntn Claus, otherwiseNlnh1n n ... ... ai.-- "".""""ibishop of My Mn Z;"l!... . ,nburled ...l. i3ari. Itnlv. nig hotlywas Oletl frnm He r,i,.ii I

!rS'?M.y0"dHWlftly,ani.,, uy uannn sailors, whothoiiRh back hi 1807 that a saint'sbody brought prosperity andgood luck to your town. .
St. Nicholas, who was torturedand imprisoned for his faithduring the reign of Emperor Dio-

cletian, found no rest in his firsttomb at Myra. Always some ex-
pedition was attempting to re-
move his remains.

However, once buried again in
pari, the saint's body was cred-
ited with curing 30 people of di-

stemper and performing other
miracles. So Bari became a place
of pilgrimage, and the legends

.about St. Nicholas multiplied
apace.

J Wo owe our notion of Santa
Claus as a secret dispenser of
gifts to a story that St. Nicholas
oncesavedthree girls from a life
of prostitution by throwing purses
of gold through a window in
Patara, thus permitting a pov-
erty stricken nobleman to give
his daughters suitable dowries as
custom demanded.

In addition, St. Nicholas was
credited with restoring life to
some boys who had been slain
and dismembered by a wicked
innkeeper of Myra hence the
occasional stained glass windows
in which the saint is shown be-
side three lads in a tub. There
were many other stories about St.
Nicholas, who became San Nic-ola- as

in the dialect of the New
York Dutch.

Public HealthAt
Higher Level Than
Ever Before

Death won't cloud holiday festi-
vities in as many Texas homes
this year as in seasonspast.

By and large, public health
is at a higher level today than
ever before, statistics compiled

' by the State Department of Health
show.

The result is that more parents
are alive t0 be with their chil-
dren, for maternal deaths have
been reduced by 88 per cent in
the last 15 years. And more chil-

dren arealive and ital, anticipat-
ing the sacred day we call Christ-
mas, because infant deaths have
been cut by 46 per cent.

Life is longer than ever before,
not just in Texas but the nation
over. It used to be that a man
of 50 years was in his twilight
years. Today a 50 year old is
merely middle aged.

"We take a lot of pride in our
progress," State Health Officer
Geo. W. Cox said, "but there is

n0 end to improvements yet tc
be made. It's always this way

Leal USKD-CO-

Dead
Stock

CENTRAL HIDE
RENDERING

Foe InrowBttt Ikvwo
PhoneCollect

250, Stamford, Texas
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THROUGH THE HOOP . . .
Flippy trained porpoise at
Marine Studios, Fla., Into
the holiday spirit by leaping
througha Christmaswreath sus-
pended qverthc water of bis
tank.

Yule Tree Business
RunsInto Millions

Christmas trees are a multi-milli- on

dollar business. Through-
out the nation, some 15 million
trees arc supplied to the holiday
demand. Prices range from $1 to
$5, and that adds up to real
money.

A Christmas troo, In the lake
states, is usually a balsam or a
spruce. The same is true in New
England and the Appalachian
section. Elsewhere in the country
virtually all kinds of evergreens
are used.

The lodgopolc pine and Douglas
fir are frequently used in Colo-
rado. On the Pacific ocast, it is
principally Douglas fir .

In Maryland, Virginia and
Washington, D. C, a scrub pine
takes a trimming.

In other localities, white pine,
southern pine, hemlock, red and
white cedar and redwood arc
used.

The business of harvesting this
annual crop begins the fall,
when cutters go nto the woods
after trees. It continues as truck-
ers bring huge loads to metro-
politan markets.

It most cases, Christmas tree
harvests arc actually a part of
good forest

Many land owners managetheir
swamps to make them yield a
prop of trees years after year.
Thinning operations arc another
source of Yule trees.

Farmers have discovered that
they can get a cash crop from
eroded acres by harvesting
Christmas trees 10 or 15 years
after they are planted.

when you deal with the problems
that control health of people."

Dr. Cox, who has been direct-
ing the state public health pro-
gram since 1936, is fond of point-
ing out that health is a purchase-abl-e

commodity."
His tenurehas brought the con-

struction of more facilities for
public health than any other
combination of preceding admin-
istrations. Pursuing a policy of
decentralization, 47 local health
center building have been built
and staffed throughout the state

One of the most striking gains
has been made against typhoid
fever. Deaths due to tnis cause
have been cut 98 per cent in the
last decade.A reduction of 95 pcr(
cent nas oeen rcj;j:ii;n:u uBui..ai
diphtheria, 64 per cent agains

and 96 per cent
against pellagra

s

There are some 50,000 earth-

quakes in the world every year.
.

The averageperson detects only
20 base odors.

$
Approximately half the people

suffer some form of allergy.

Only one of three suicide at-

tempts is successful.
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Lots of good reading in 672 pages.

ORDER YOUR COPY NOW!
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UALL Haskell, Texas Phone:40

YOUR LOCAL DALLAS NEWS DISTRIBUTOR

A million facts on
livestock, business, history,

etc. Dig maps and
pictures.

On every county, an Individual
map, killing frost datos,grow-
ing seasons, average rainfall
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PostmanTermed

Right Arm Of

SantaClaus
This may bo the post

biggest Christmas. The postmas-
ter general estimates thut more

mail packages and
cards will be handled in 1052
than any previous year. With this
in mind, the post office depart-
ment has hired extra employees
and arranged for use of extra
trucks the holiday period.

The post office In Santa Claus
good right arm. It delivers gifts
and greetings throughout theand will do its best to
get there by December 25

they are mailed on time.
Much mail going

iMmKtjt.
pPiffi

mi,m."$l 1 ftaBgSsM

vMSr-
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( SHERMAN
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J

overseasis handledIn cooperation
with the postal systems of other
nations. But in the United States
and its possessions,U. S. trusteed
Islands In the Pacific and among
U. S. servicemen In all parts of
the world, delivery of holiday
greetings Is strictly a United
Statesaffair.

The army takes over, through
its army post office, for troops
serving outside of the United
States,bo they in Geramny, Ko-
rea, or some where on the way
The navy handles mail for
men on ships at sea and "t naval
stations anywhere on the globe.

Best known special Christmas
business done by any post office
is that of Santa Claus, Indiana.

The elevator is the safest form

vWve wish for

Christmas it better

lan yu'vc ever 'iac k"0"'
A Happy Holiday to all

&

office's

Christmas

for

world, it
them

if
Christmas
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Niagara Falls will cease to ex-

ist by about 22,000 A. D.
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Pink-Ic-e

gives you a

u--1W?'cJi

You'll neverknow how slim you canlook,
how free you can feel, how blissfully
comfortable you canbe in the fun-lovin- g

clothesof summeruntil Pluytex Pink-Ic- e

becomespartof your life.

For nothing in theworld sleeksyou so
beautifully, gives you such freedom and
case asthat slenderlatex sheath.And
there'snot a scam,stitch or bone
PinkJce is completely invisible, even
under yourslimmestswim feuit. And, wonder
of wonders,it washesin seconds, "
dries with a towel, ready to wearagain
immediately undereverything you own

Coie, itrife, iohc today!

Hon n
j$CtlRISTMAS M
jrj. Add to the good thingsof i34

CTfr Christmas our wishes for fWC
vW a joyous holiday! 'Ulits
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From the bottom of

heartswe warmly extend

our bestwishes for

a Joyous Christmas

and a New Year

of unboundedhappiness.

Ivey & Young

'v Barber Shop

Bruce Young
Arlo Ivey

"Especially for You"
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CHARGE CHECK

COO. MONEY ORDB

--ZONE. .STATE.

SO95 PANTY Garter Girdle-$4.- 50

O "BRIEF" Panty with garters-$4.- 50

Conic, write, phone today!
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Notice
Show Open Day Dec. 25

Thur.-Fr- i.

Dec. 25-2- 6

A In My

s

All

Susan

Saturday
Dec. 27th

"Bl

Starring
Hayward

Only

azmg Forest"
With

John Payne

Sun.-Mon.-Tue- s.

Dec. 28-29-- 20

"One Minute To Zero"
With

Robert Mitchum
Ann Blyth

WednesdayOnly
All Day Show Starts j

1:45 P. M. I

"Cartoon Carnival &

Comedy Fun Show"
Children Adm. 25c

Includes a Bag of Popcorn FREE!
Adults at RegularAdmission

Wed. Nite, 11 P. M.
l

New Year's Eve I
i

Midnight Show
Abbott Costello

Time Of Their Lives"

SKY-VU- E

Drive-In-Theatr- e

Thur.-Fr- i.

Dec. 25-2- 6

"Sea Hornet"
Starring

Rod Cameron

Sat.-Su-n.

Dec. 27-2- 8

"No Holds Barred"
Starring

The Bowery Boys

I

&
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lTrtendsmp... a precious possession

the year 'round is especiallyappreciated

t Christmastime. To our many loyal

friendswe wish a Very Merry Christmas

and a New Year tilled with happiness.

Texas and Sky-Vu- e

B. L. Haley, Mgr., and Employees

I

1

Silent Night'
Is Of ten Called

'

SongFrom Heaven
"Silent Night" is often called

the "Song from Heaven" because
the story of its insipration and
composition is one of the most
beautiful Christmas stories in
existence.

On December 24, 1818, in the
Austrian village of Hallcin, at
Father Joseph Mohr sat reading
his Bible, there was a knock at
his door. It was n peasantwoman
who wanted the priest to visit
poor charcoal-make- rs wife U

whom a child had been born. The
parents and sent her to ask the
priest to come and bless the in-- 1

fant.
Father Mohr was strangely

moved by the visit to the mother
And that evening as he returned
to his home saw that the dark
slopes of the Alps around the vil-

lage were alight with torches of
the mountaineers on their way tc
church. To him It was a. Christ-
mas miracle.

Later as he tried to put down i
I nn nnnnr hie frplini'S find fiXDOf- - I

I iencc, the words kept turning intc
, verse. When dawn came he found
he had written a poem a beau-
tiful and moving poem.

On Christmas Day his friend
Franz Xavcr Gruber, music teach-
er in the village school, composed
music to fit the verses.

Village chldren heard the priest
and teacher singing the song and
learned it. From there it spread
throughout the world. Today, it is
regarded as the greatest Christ-
mas hymn and whereverthereare
men o'f good will they sing:
"Silent night, holy night--All

is calm, alt is bright,
Round vou Virgin, Mother anc'

Child:
Holy Infant, so tender and mild
Sleep in heavenly peace
Sleep in Heavenly peace."

ChurchServices
CHUttCII OF CHRIST

510 North Ave. E
Jack Cox. Evangelist

Schedule of church activities-Sunda-

Bible Study at 9:45
a. m. Communion each Lord's
Day. Preaching, 10:50 a. m. and
G.30 p. m.

Wednesday Ladies Bible Class
9 30 a. m. Evening Study 7:30.

Thursday Preaching over
KDWT, 11:00-11:- 15 a. m.

S

FIRST rRESBYTERTAN
CHURCH

N. Ave. E. at Fourth St.
R. K .McCall, D. D., Minister
Services Sunday:
Sunday Church School, 9:45 a

m J. Belton Duncan. Supt.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m.
Subject of message: "The Un-

marked Way."
Young Peoples' 6:00 p. m.
Program and Social hour.
Evening Worship: "The Wit-

ness of the Twelve to Christ."
Wednesday:
Mid-We- ek Prayer Service 7.00

p. m.
5

The average person chews one
slice of gum a week.

One out of eight persons snores
Samuel Adams planned the

Boston Tea Party.

Samuel Adams is known as the
"Father of the Revolution."
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May the happiness of

you and your loved onos

be as everlasting

as the evergreen.

A Merry Christmas and

Happy New Year

to all our friends.

Frierson's
Quick Snack

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

The History Of
ChristmasSeals

When you sec the Cluistmar
seal do you ever wonder how it
was started?

It was born In Denmaik. home
of fairy tales of Hans Chris-
tian Anderson.

Einar Holbocll, a Copenhagen
postal clerk, was sorting the mail
one snowy afternoon before
Christmas, 1903, when he thought
of the idea of n penny stamp to
swell a fund for children's hos-
pitals.

Authorized by King Christian
the first Christmas seals were

&&&&f&8&
Mf

w

F. D. I. C.

sold In Copenhagen In 1004.

Hocbooll's scheme outgrew hlf
wildest Imaginings for before his
death in 1027. he lived to see It

spread to 45 countries, including
Korea. India and French-Indochin-a.

The seals found their way to
America on letters and packages
and first attracted the attention
of Jacob Wis who wrote an ar-

ticle about them. Few people
howeyer, were interested in the
idea.

Then, in the autumn of 1907

Emily Dissell. n public health

J!ft MkwMMmiik StS'
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is i TrffKiVl
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Member

A. C. PIERSON, President

J. W. GHOLSON, Vice-Preside-nt

Lena Faye Bevel

Vernell Klose

Maxine Russell

the article and sat down ln sketch
America's first Christmas seal,
wren"' of holly encircling the
words ".Merry Christmas."

With SO.OOO stamps printed and
nowhere to sell them, Miss Uisscll
at last enlisted the aid of coj-umn- ist

on Philadelphia news-
paper. The idea caught and with-
in few weeks $3,000 was collect-
ed

The first nation-wid- e sale war
held the following year and war
backed by newspapers all ovei
the country, religious and civic
groups, and sponsored by the

worker, concerned about the fate American Red Cross and the Na- -

of small sanitorlum, rccaiicc i iionni moeicuiosis ntsoi-ummi-
.
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The Constitution ni
Sept. 17, 1707.

Thomas Paine was the first
write the words, "United Stales
America."

-

The Articles Confederation
was the first written plan for U

Government.
$

Franklin recommend-
ed the turkey as the official U

4,
Technically the Govern-

ment has not establishedany na-
tional holidays. -
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ES SIR! Nothing would we like betterthan
wa right up your front door, knockacoupleof times,
and say you personally, "Merry Christmas7 Un-
fortunately, we cannotdo this, we take this means
of expressingour Season'sGreetingsto our friends.

We aregrateful for the Holiday Seasonnow with
us, affords opportunity to express the
friendly words and thoughts that have accumulated
during the passingof the year.

Each year we realize more fully that friendships
are what make life worth living and we like to feel
there spirit of friendship underlying-ou- r relations
with customers.So, you, friend, we feel doubly
obligated show our appreciation.

At this Christmastide may -- we rededicate our-
selves greaterservice our community, to help
enrich our own lives and thosewith whom we come in
contact. Merry Christmas

R. JOHNSON, Cashler

NETTIE MeCOLLUM, Asst. Cash

Bobby Simpson

Gene Brown, on with armed
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Serving Haskell County Since WW

CHARLES SWINSON, Asst. Cashier

Thelma Lancaster

Pauline
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njeasons reelings
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or tnenjoymentv your

Holidays be young in spirit and gay

b heart. And nay you have

A Merry Christmasand A Happy New Year.

ROGGS & JOHNSON
Side

!

(Drew) Leonard
Commissioner,

kldmas at home...
hop this

iitaii'

East

that

rill find you

if, (rieads and all those

!... enjoying the full

of the spirit
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Qreat is tho spirit of

Christmas that brings to

every heart-Pea-ce, Good

Will... and Love towardsalt

mankind. May you enjoy

tho full blessingsof

the Yuletide Season.

W. A.
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News From
HV MRS. DKLWi

This r..r,. ..,., iiiiuimji receied III)- -
proximately one lnch 0f rainhursclay afternoon and Thurs-day nlBht. Everyone was gladtcreceive the ruin.

i, J!1?, S,lllch n,,,a Chatter Club
annual Christmas party

ill tlie home of Mrs. It. o. Gib-Sr- .,

Wednesday afternoon, Dec
17. Mrs. H. N. Shoid read a poem
she had composed in memory of
Mrs. Anna Dull and Mrs. Dob
Umghlin, both Into members of
the club. The group gatheied
annumuic unristmas tiec and cx--thanged gifts and repealedpalsfortin;, year. They then drew names
for 11)53.

Mrs. Gibson served date cream
pie topped with whipped cream
sandwiches,coffee and Cokes and
mints t0 the following: Rimes
G. A. Leach, Den Hess, R.
Sheid, John Clark, Chas. Clark
Cliff LeFcwe, RI. Y. Benton, II
Laughlin, Pete Lusk and Anna
Hnnkins. The next meeting will
be in tho homo of Mrs. Hess.

The WSCS of the Rlethodisl
Church enjoyed a Christmas party
in the homo of Rlrs. John Clark
RIonday afternoon, Dec. 15. Rlrs
Carl Sims was in charge of the
program. Rlrs. Glyn Quado read
tho scripture, the Chlrstmas Story
from the second chapter of Luke
Mrs. F. A. Ulmer and Rlrs. Sims
gne two more numbers on the
program and Christmas carols
weie sung.

Gifts were exchanged and re-

freshments of cake, ice cream and
hot chocolate were served.

The Sagerton school turned out
for Christmas holdays Friday
afternoon and classeswill be re-

sumed RIonday, January 5.
Church serviceswill be held at

the Zion Lutheran Church at 10
Rlr. and Rlrs. Zenor Summer;

and children went to Fort Worth

'HanselAnd GreteV
Join The Procession

The original score of "Hansel
and Grctcl" was composedby En-gleb- ert

Humpcrdinck as a Christ-
mas piece.

The musical fairy tale created
a sensation.

Since Humpcrdinck was one of
Wagner's most intimate assistants
his harmonies have been dubbed
"nursery rhymes Wagnerian
ol..tn" nml elnnn fjilrv tnlnC find

! aij. v iiiiw o.vv ...,. v..w
I nursery rhymes arc appropriate
I at Christmas, 'Hansel and Grc-

tcl" hr.s joined tho procession of
traditional Christmas music.
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to visit with Rlr. and Rlrs. Jacky
Tabor and family and Rliss Bulah
RIao Summers.
a. in. on Christinas Day. Harvey
Stegemooller, a student at Con-
cordia Seminary in St. Louis will
deliver the message.Services will
be held Christmas morning at St
Pauls Lutheran Church at 10 a
in. The Christmas Eve children's
programs at both churches at 0:30
p. in. There will be no services
or Sunday School at the St. Paul's
unurcn on Sunday, Dec. 28.

EgyptiansMade

ElaborateDolls

For Children
No one knows for sure who

made the first doll, but it can
be assumed theearliest figurc3
were sacred gdds and ancestor
images. These doll-lik- e forms
were not toys for tho delight of
children, but solemn religious
figures that presered the tribe
from harm.

Then, somehow, somewhere a
change took place. Dolls became
a toy for girls and the most
popular Christmas toy of them
all.

Dolls have been discovered in
Egyptian tombs and ruins, some
even had real hair; some were
ivory, carved by craftsmen for a
king's daughter; others were
made of straw by an overworked
mother in a peasant'shut.

In ancient Greece dolls were
played with and cherished by
little girls until they were ready
to be married. Then (their dolls
were taken to the shrine of a
favorite goddess) and, often with
tears, presented to her. The Ro-

man children played with dolls
too, but after the fall of the Em-
pire there came a long period in
which there is no record of dolls.

Not until the thirteenth cen-
tury when dolls were made in
Nuremberg and dressed in the
fashions of the times did little
girls again play with dolls. They
were here to stay.

In America, the Indian children
had dolls of their own made of
rawhide and feathers and wood
Pioneer children had dolls much
like these ,and some were made
of braided cornhusks ,or nuts, or
corncobs, or rags, and were
dearly loved in spite of their
plainness.

Much later, lifelike dolls were
imported from Germany, where
the doll industry had reached
enormous proportions. These dolls
had fine china heads with care-
fully painted faces and kid bodies
that were jointed at the arms and
legs. Later there came the Japan-

ese-made dolls, which were in-

expensive enough for almost any
child to own. Then the American-mad- e

dolls began to appear the
special dolls, tho kewpies, bil-liko- ns,

Buster Browns, teddy
bears, Patsy dolls and Shirley
Temples and phonograph dolls,
with all the host of other? that
hne followed and which are still
to come. For dolls always will be
rnrt of chi'dhood part of
Christmascs as long as there are
little girls and boys to play with
'hem. and parents and fond kin
'oik to buy.
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It is said that good

things comein threest

then acceptourwishes

for Good Health, Good

luck and Good Cheer

for Christmas and the

coming Neiu Year.

Kirkpatrick
Beauty
Shop
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and jDedt

3$3Uy the cheerfulglow of Christmas

candles be reflected in your

heart and brishten the

New Year with joy

andcontentment.
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Haskell CountyNafl FarmLoan Assn.
W. H. McCandless, Sec.-Trea- s.

Ruby Smith, Assistant

V9HDIN(S
Our sincerestgood wishes thut
you may enjoy a Merry Christmas
and all the good fortune to make
your New Year a Happy one.

THE COBURNS
Austin, Paulino, Sandraand Robert

Ida and E. Walling, Jr.
Neinast
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"SERVICE FIRST"
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To you, friends
andneighbors extend

our best wishesfor the

merriest of Christmasesand
the happiest of New

andadd the prayerthat

your homesbe blessed

with and Fortune.

Ben Charlie Chapman
District Judge
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May tho wonJrouB spirit of Christmas

bring you special note of joy

will continue with you

the New Ycpi!

R. M. (Bob) Cousins
Sheriff

. to make your Christmas brighter and

to let you know that', busy as wc arc,

wc art) thinking of

WALLING BUTANE APPLIANCE GO.

J.
E. J.
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G. H.

Junior Camp
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Peace Good

that

coning

still you.

Harold H. Hodge
Clydo Hunt
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Midst the manygreetingsthat will conic
to you this Christmas, we want A
you to include our wishesfor a A ,

joyous Holiday and a Rich
and Happy New Year.

MOTOR SERVICE
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B May this Holiday Season H
MjB blessyour heartwith love. 1

MB your mind with peace,and H
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ONE GROUP

Your Choice

$5.00
North Side of Square

Stamford,Texas
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Miss Patsy Ann mid
Nathan

vows at
4:30 o'clock in the First Baptist
Church in this city.

The bride is the of Mr.
and Mrs. Weldon of
Haskell, and the groom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. O. M.
of La.

The Rev. M. u pastor
for the

double ring Vows were
said before a of palms
made of silvered spruce and sli-

vered emerald leaves. Double tall
iron held white tapers
flanked by tall baskets of white
mums and fern on either side
The bencli was
with 'small sprays of spruce tied
with white satin bows. White sat-

in bows and also mark-
ed the bride's aisle

Diane Clare, played
nuptial music and
Barbara who sang Al-

ways, Because and The Lord'f
Prayer.

The bride, given in by
her father, wore a gown of her
own original design. It was of
w lute civet with tulle yoke, with
leaf design outlined in
seed pearls, with fitted
bodice and tapered sleeves, and
the skirt shirred tn form
hemline ocr tiers of nylon net
Her eil of illusion falling from a
tiny cap was caught with

orange She carried
a bridal of atop
a white Bible, with sat-

in and net
The bride carried all the

good luck charms.
old were pearl earscrews

to her mother,
new was her dress,

were the orange
blossoms on her veil, and

blue was her garter. She
carried a penny in her shoe.

Mrs. Robert Dumas, matron of
honor and aunt of the bride, wore
a dress of pink velvet,
with fitted bodice,

and collar, with
details on front of bo-

dice and shirred floor length skirt
Her flowers were mum?
with pink and satin lace
bows.

Miss of Fort
Worth and Miss Betty Jo Herren
of Haskell were
Their dresses were with
that of the matron of honor ex-
cept in color, Miss wear
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Miss PatsyAnn Turnbow,NathanMilliman
ExchangeWedding' Vows Sunday

Turnbow
Milliman exchanged wed-

ding Sunday afternoon

daughter
Turnbow

Milliman
Gueydan,

.Roxrode,
officiated impressive

ceremony.
background

candelabra

kneeling decorated

streamers

organist,
accompanied

Merchant,

marriage

applique
fashioned

scalloped

pcarliz-e- d

blossoms.
bouquet gardenias

showered
streamers.

tra-
ditional Some-
thing
belonging some-
thing some-
thing borrowed

some-
thing

fashioned
sweetheart

neckline standup
shirring

lavender
lavender

Shirley Henshaw

bridesmaids
identical

Henshaw

'$

rvn

ing lavender and Miss Herren'?
dress being fuschia.

Harry Johnson of Haskell was
best man. Ushers were Wilfred
Milliman of Kaplan La., Dan How-
ard, Roy Don Rhoads,and Wayne
Bradford of Haskell.

The bride's mother wore a dress
of beige lace over brown taffct.
with brown accessoriesand I son of Mr. and Mrs. Evcrctte
hat. Her corsanewas of Pink car--. Medley or iiasKCii. .

nations.
The groom's mother wore a

black crepe two-pie- ce costume
with bugle bead trim, with black
accessoriesand black gloves. Her
corsage was white carnations.

A reception was held following
the ceremony, in the heme of the
bride's parents.

The couple was assisted in re
ceiving by the bride's mother
Mrs. R. W. Turnbow: the groom'?
mother, Mrs. O. M. Milliman; the
matron of honor and the brides-
maids.

The bride's was laid with
a lace cloth, with appointments
of silver and crystal. The brides-
maid's bouquets were laid at in-

tervals, and the beautiful three-tiere-d

wedding cake completed the
table.

Out-of-to- guests present in-

cluded the groom's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. iM. Milliman; sistci
and brother-in-la-w of the "groom,
Mr. and Mrs. JamesPinkard, Sr
all of Gueydan, La., and the
groom's sister, Mrs. Lindsey Her-
bert of Crowley, La.

After the reception the couple
left on a wedding trip to Fort
(Worth and Houston. They will
make their home in Gainesville
where Mr Milliman is managerof
the Lane-Wel- ls Company in that
city. Mrs. Milliman, a Senior in
Haskell High School, will remain
in Haskell until the close of the
school year.

For going the bride wore
a luccace tan faille two-nie- co

suit vith dark brown trim, and i

maicning aan; Drown suppers, Dag
and gloves, peacockhat and hand
kerchief, and a corsage of brown
orchids.

Mrs. Milliman is a popular
member of HHS studentbody. She
was chosen FHA Sweetheart in
1950-5- 1, and was nominated as r
candidate for Annual Queen 1"
1949-5- 0. She was voted Mot
Beautiful Girl in 1952-5- 3, and i.
a majorette in the HHS Indian
Band.

Mr. ihlliman has been con- -
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Ecelbarger-Medle-y

Wedding' Solemnized
December20th

The FItzsimons Post Chnpel
was the scene of the marriage
Saturday evening, December 20.

of Miss Nellie Alice Ece'bcrgor,
daughter of Mr. and Mr.-- . O. I.

Ecclbcrger of Big Run, Pennsyl-
vania, to Lieut. Jimmic L. Med--

pink y,

"

table

away

The double ring ceremony was
solemnized by the Rev. Robert
L. Schock, Post Chaplain, at 0
o'clock Saturday evening.

The bride, given in marriage
by Robert Davis was attended by
Lt. Marjorie Davidson. Orvin Al-

len was best man.
The bride wore a ballerina

gown of white Chantilly lace.
With her gown she wore a match-
ing lace halo cap with shoulder
length veil trimmed with seed
pearl.?. She carried a small white
Bible with white orchids. The
maid of honor worn a blue taf-
feta dress, and carried red car-
nations.

A reception followed the wed-
ding rites at the Fitzsimons Offi
cers Club.

The bride is a graduate of Sou'h
Side Hospital School of Nursing.
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, and is
now a member of the Army Nurse
Corps.

Lt. Medley attended North
Texas State and the University of
Texas before entering the Army
in February. 1951. He will report
to Fort Lawton, Washington, on
January 13 for assignment in the
Far East Command.

May 30 is not observedas Mem-
orial Day in all states.

The Army and Navy version?
of the Star-Spangl- ed Banner are
not identical.

The Star-Spangl- ed Banner be-
came the National Anthem on
March 3, 1931.

Louisiana and Mississippi before
coming to Texas. He is a graduate
of Gueydan, La. High School and
served three and one-ha- lf years
in the Navy befrre joining the
Lane-Wel- ls organization.

Girl serving at the reception
were Misses Rosalie McCall, Bess

namneriain. Bobbie Merchant
oarry urnbow. Dolores Bur
nett: Mf!nm. Wnvnn r.i. .,...

nected with Lane-Wel- ls for the Und CIvde Thomas. Mrs. Thomrpast five years, and worked ir of Denton registered the guests

'
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Wedding Rehearsal,
Supper Party, In
HerrenHome

The home of Mr. and Mrs. R.
V. Herren was the setting for a

rehearsal of the Turnbow-Milll-m- an

wedding and n buffet sup-

per party Saturday evening at 0

o'clock.
The seasonal theme was car-

ried out in Christmas decorations
in the living and dining room
area and solarium.

The table was laid with im
ported linen cloth, with n
piece of pink, orchid and fushia
glads arranged on platform, and
a ring cut from styrafoam formed
a bridal motif with silver bells
for seasonal decorations. Guests
were served from individual
tables. -

Members of the house party1
and guests included: Betty Jo
Herren, Shirley Henshaw, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Dumas, Barbara
Merchant, Rosalie McCall, Bobby '

Merchant, Deloris Burnett, Jerry
Turnbow, Diane Clare, Roy Don
Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Herren,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Johnson,Mr.
and Mrs. E . B. Henshaw, Rev.
M. D. Rcxrode, Jerry Turnbow.

I Out-of-to- guests were Mr.
, and Mrs. O. M. Milliman of
tiueycian L,a., Air. and Mrs. Wil
fred Milliman of Kapjnn, La., Mr.
and Mrs. JamesPinkard, Sr of
Gueydan, La., Mrs. Lindsey
Hcbert of Crowley, La., Donald
Milliman of Gueydan, La.

First Christmas
CardsPublished
hi 1842

Over 250 years ago English
school children wrote Christmas
expressions of good will called
"Christmas pieces." From this
school chore came the gracious
custom of sending Christmas
cards.

The first known Christmascard
was created in 1842 in London by
a young etcher named William
Lglcy. Original of this first card
is now on display in the British
museum.

In the United States, Louis
Prang published the first Christ-
mas cards. During the 1870s and
80's Prang produced thousands of
beautiful cards and has become
known as the grandfather of the
business.

. ..
The Solid South maintained its

political unity from 1877 to 1928

Theodore Roosevelt popularized
the expression "pussy footer."

The Piohibitionist Party became
u nuuonni partv in 1872.

The Socialist Party became a
iiutional partv in 1892.
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The best part of wc belin

he good wishes extended... and the (

wishes received.And so, in all sincerirj

sendto all our friends our best wishes!

. cheerful Christmas and a joyous New l

W.
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HASKELL, TEXAS
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SHOE SALE
BEGINNING SATURDAY MORNING DEC. 27
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i our Christmas wish for all is Jl'

that the Holiday Season M$
may holdthe promise 11

I of peace and prosperity M V
I for the coming year. I
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Over OatesDrug

Christmas In Home Of Mrs. J. PCadcnhead,Sr., Climax To Club Cantati
IhlcSSf.ti.! " and .Mrs.

- ... ,. in i.i ' fir i nuini""liai11

WilBJm "f l0 ",,,orv,s,on ' A refreshmentplate1, ""J3.0 ' n. In!-K-
c mid Mo the following

Vt u ""uiciice tit theMethodist Church Suiulay cvcnEDec. 21 the llnskoll Harmony
i..,b cl ,naxc(1 uc season'sncti--

party in the home of Mrs. J FCadcnhoad, Sr.
The home was beautiful in ifdecoration of the Christmastheme

A woodland scenesurrounded by
lour aiming tapers was notedon the top tier of the cocktail
table, while the lower tier wasgiven a seasonal touch with a
display of holiday greeting cards
A mirrored lake scene with rein-
deer and Santa Claus was used
iii the studio. The tree with its
intermittent lighting effect was
Accented with an artistically ar.
ranged sceneof the Nativity at Its
base. Tall red tapers lighted all
the entertaining rooms where
evergreens, nandina and pycantha
berries and brilliantly colored oak
leaves under a frosting of deco-
rators snow gave a gala holiday
spirit to the occasion.

Mrs. Cadcnhoadgave an inspir
ational talk, basing her theme on I

the physical, the mental and the
spiritual meaning of Christmas.

Mrs. B. M. Whiteker, the clubs
poet laureate, read several poems
of her composition. Mrs. M. E
Helbcr .Hid Mrs. Pat Lewis played
a piano duet "O Holy Night;"
"White Christmas" and "Hudolph
the Reu Nose Reindeer" were sung
by the club with Diane Clare as
accompanist and Martha Mcadors
gave a piano solo, "Christmas
Fantasia."

In a series of games,Mrs. John
Barry was presented a prize for
the most realistic object made
from pipe cleaners and Mrs. V
W. Meadors won in a poetry
writing contest. The evening had
its conclusion with the Rev. J
B. Thompson presenting each
guest with a gift from the Christ-
mas tree.

Assisting Mrs. Cadenheadwere
members of the social committee
Mrs. Floyd Cook, Miss Martha

Letters To Santa
Claus

Weincrt, Texas
Dear Santa:

I'm a little boy almost G years
old. Please bring me a punching
bag, set of games and rubber
sword and pool table. I have been
pretty good most of the time. I'll
be seeing you at Grandma's. Love,

Larry Glenn Caddell.

Dear Santa:
I want a doll, scabbard

cowcirl guns and a baton.
and

brother, Wayne, wants some guns.
Bring my little brother Jeff a

little rattler and bring my little
dog Patsy, a little sheep to play
with. Just bring me lots of every-

thing. Some dishes, too, a baby

bottle and I guess that's and
a Plan- -

Your Little Friend.

DTrwamtaa football suit and n

calvary set, and anything else that
I may like. I live in the 700 block

on North Ave. H.
Your Little Pal.

Weinert, Texas

Dear Santa:
I am still a pretty good little

boy 3 years old. I would like for

to bring me an electric push--
you

.. ,n-- hi name, a cash regis

ter and a Texas bank. Remember
my little cousin I am staying

Iwith. A friend,
Jli Jerry nay xvxubmci.

AL SALE mom

Discount on any

percent --sr 15 percent

FOUNTAIN -- NOT INCLUDED

jbun birthday candleaat Christmasand invite all our friends to cele--'

First Anniversary Sale.

DECEMBER 26 AND 27

Haskell Pharmacy

iiy

all

THE HA8KELL FREE PRESS

Party

Hetty Bettis

KPri'nrl
mntnlmrc n.wl

MUclte:,I1yies,nmcs " K- - Lewis
u,lIlcbcr' J- -

B- - Thompson, B
Whiteker, J. V. Clare, G F.

Mtillino, Floyd Cook, C. L. Lewis
Mart Clifton, O. E. Patterson, AC. Foster Jr., Betty Bcttis, J. F.
Cadcnhoad, Tannyc II. Squyrcs
John Barry, V. Mcadors, Dr
Gertrude Robinson, Misses Mar-
tha Mcadors, Diane Clare.

Guests were O. E. Patterson, II
E. Lewis, J. V. Clare, Floyd
Cook, the Rev. J. B. Thompson
and the Rev. John Barry.

The club recently elected Mrs
Durwood Miller, iMiss Betty Jc
Herrcn and Miss Diane Clare tc
Choral membership.

. ;,

Why You Hang
Holly At Yuletide

Credit the pagan Druids for In-
spiring one of the nice

Pllslnmc r

for the holidays i

believed to had its origin ' "
the Druid practice

Was

M.

W.

mlHi

of bringing
sprigs indoors. The Druids

woodland spirits lived in the
holly.

Indoors, holly gave the spirits a
nice warm place In winter. Be-
sides, the lush green ho'h pnd
the contrast of Its red bei

beauty that could o
revered by men when the sacre I

oaks were shorn of their foliage
The early Chiistian church

frowned such pagan customs
and tried to stamp them out. In
due time, however, it was felt
that some of the customs could
be adapted to the new Christian
conception.

Somebeautiful legendsassociatej

the holly with Christ. In fact
it often called the Christ thorn.
One legend depicts the leaf spines

the crown of the red
berries the sins of tho world
and the blood of Christ. Another
says holly with first springing up
fiom the footsteps of Christ. The
plant is said to remain green as
a reward for 0nce hiding Christ
from His pursuers.

Tho of the holly the
Christmas celebration eviden-
ced in the traditional holiday col-

ors, green and red. The Druids
were not the only people of old
who thought the holly was some-

thing special. Pliny, the great Ro-

man historian, insisted holly
blossomscaused water to freeze.
Also, that holly thrown at any
wild beast would make it lie

jdown tamely next to the branch.
Those legends,forgotten oy many

people, are said to be the reason
we decorate with holly.

s

ChurchServices
THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

107 N. Ave. F
John Barry, Minister
Dennis P. Ratlff,

Bible School Supt.
iBiblc School, 0:45 a. m.
Morning Worship, 10:50 a. m

Sermon topic, "The New Year
Message." .

Radio sermon topic, over Sta-

tion KDWT 1:30 to 2 m.. Sun-

day. "America's Need of Family
Religion." ,

Sunday evening sermon topic
"When tho Trumpet of the Lord
Shall Sound."

Mld-We- ek prayer service, Wed-

nesday at 7 m.
?- -

Connecticut, Georgia arid Mas

sachusettsdid not rauiy i --

Bills of Rights until 1937.
s

a naturalized citizen, has the
rights one native Dorn

JSpt that he cannot vote.

Want Ads
Use The Free Press

tat.
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40c
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HOSPITAL NOTES
Relatives and friends are re-

quested to observe the following
schedule of visiting hours: 0 to
10:30 a. m.; afternoon 3 to 4
m.: evening 0:30 to 8:30.

Registered patients ln the
hospital Tuesday morning were

C. R. Voss, fracture, Haskell
Basil Murphy, fracture, Hns-kc-ll.

Holland Weaver, surgery, Rule.
Mrs. M. R. Crawford, medical

Haskell.
Mrs. Emma Thames, medical

Haskell.
E. W .Helweg, medical, Haskell.
T. .1. Cannon, medical, Haskell
Farrcll Schaffer, fracture, Big

Spring.
)Mrs. L. H. Rceger and infant

son, Rule.
Mrs. Floyd McGuire and infant

son, Weinert.
Mrs. W. Bowman and infant

son, Ballinger.
Mrs. Covell Adkins and infant

daughter, Haskell.
IMrs. T. D. Andrcss and infant

daughter, Haskell.
J. T. Hester, medical, Haskell
James H. Reynolds, accident

holly is widely Haskc11--

have in

holly
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as thorns;
as

impact on
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Mrs. M. H.
Mrs. Sarah Chacon nnd in-

fant daughter, Rule; Mrs. Minnie
Olcn, Luodcrs; Jimmy Atkinson
Haskell; W. B. Lackey, Haskell
Mrs. Bert Johnson,Lucders: Mrs
W. C. Miller, Haskell; Henry
Owens, Mrs. John Higr
and infant daughter, Stamford
B. W. Haskell; J. W
Massle, Haskell; Mrs. Nored
Boone, Haskell; and Rice Alvis
Haskell.

, 4

VISIT IN FORT WORTH
Mr and Mrs. Dick I

er spent the week end in Fort i

Worth with their sons, Bobby and '

Truman und family. They also
met their daughter, Margaret of

D. C. who will spend j

tho Christmasholidays with them
They also attendedthe Melody of
'co Saturday night at the Will
Rogers Coliseum which was pre-

sentedby the Convair Recreation
Assrc'ntion of which Truman is
a member.

Applause from the galleries is
not in Congress.

$
Members of Congress may not

wear hats during sessions.

ClosingSor
WOTJfrSll

we win cioset

9

Martindale, Roches-
ter;

Rochester;

Reynolds,

Therwhang--

Washington,

permitted

oe

p. m.

DISSMISSED:

from
Wednesday
until

Sunday

TexasCafe
USE THE FREE PRESSWANT ADS
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AND ALL GOOD WISHES
FOR A HAPPY HOLIDAY SLA,

W.F. PATTER 'WN
.GULF SERVICE STATION

A

y, Cpeeting j

I jflP From all of us, to all our friends 4 ".

i SmWi' This greeting is extended... Br j

iMfsT or a vcrv errv Christmas jS'
f 1 1 13 n And aNewYear that is splendid, gffiff .

I Lharlie Harrel SyWj

Jrcetina our friends at Christmas time has become

more than a habit with us, ItAs a manifestation of a deeply felt

appreciation of the understandingand good will that wo have beenprivileged

w toenjoy over these many years. And it is for this reason that we are so anxious now, to

eA'tc:;:! to everyoneour slnccresl wishes for a most enjoyable Christmas and a very happyNew Year.

ADDISON PONTIAC
G. A. Addison I
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HOWARD MOBIL
SERVICE STATION

W. R. (Red) Howard
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In the spirit of
wo hope that

you may always enjoy
the peace,happinessand good

cheer that we wish you
this Yuletide Season.

City BarberShop
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year.
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Christmas,
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First Community
ChristmasTree
Held In 1912

The community Christmas tree
inea was born in Cleveland, Ohio
in 1012. The community raised
funds to defray the cost of the
tree and celebrations through the
sale of preferredstock in "Cleve-
land, the city of good will (un-
limited), incorporated under the
I. s of the commonwealth of
fioi-- d cheer." This was specified
b holly-border-ed certificates.

Holders of preferred stock were
entitled to "dividends payable
daily in the form of happy voices
of robust children, the contented
faces of friendlv fellow citizens
nd the advancement of the city
of good will."

Sale of stock was pushed every
where, the most unique place
being the Cleveland stock ex-
change where the stock was lister)
at the head of other securities
The sale brought SIL'.nnn which
p irehased cheer for 13,000 citi-Zvii- s.

as well as the first commu-
nity Christmas frr the city.
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Christmas is observed in Beth-
lehem on December 25 by the
Roman Catholics and
on January0. by the Greek Orth-
odox and affiliated churches, and
on January 18 by the

All however, turns
out on December 24 for the ar-

rival of the Patriarch of
of the Holy Land

- who each year brings an an-

cient effigy of the Infant Jesus
to Bethlehem which he lays in
the manner within the cave where
Chrlt was born.

the
heralded by a single

horseman, his banner
aloft. A corps of native police
mounted upon fiery Arabian
horses follow and then another
single horseman upon a prancing
black steed carrying the cross on
high; the Patriarch in his cardi--

AY the joys of

the be an every

day for the

whole year, is our wish
FRQn SHOE SHOP

V .
wMl kftVFSn(nv7ivv'

mx JBMBSskiagF;tft3-SgifcMi- a

BethlehemRites

FeatureMarch

To Nativity Cave

Protestants,

Armenians.
Bethlehem,

Jerusa-
lemCardinal

Dramatically procession ap-

proaches:
streaming

Season

possession

ALLEN

mSm UnofllJR '
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0 o W 3
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tfMcrry Cliristmas"
' . .iin incite two

worJa wc wish to

expressour appr-
eciation for your
unwavering good-

will and friendship.

FLOYD RICH'S WHITE AUTO
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We salute St. Nick . . &WSz
bringerof gifts andbright

symbol of holiday cheer. May lie
make this Christmas a merry one for you . . ,

and have many happy landings
on the rooftopsof all our friends.

j k i i - .

BAIRD'S CLEANERS

LETTERS TO SANTA
Dear Santa Claus

I am a little boy 3 years old. J

have been a pietty good boj. I

would like a gun, steam shovel
Itots and anything you have
Bilng my baby sister n "lllc C,0,I1

Bring me some nuts, candy and
fruit. Bve till next year will look

for vou" Don't for get all the other
little boys and girls.

Bobby White.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a R year old boy. I have

been a pretty good toy. 1 would
like a gun, dump truck, toots and
anything else you have. Don t

forget my baby sister Olllc. Bring
nic some nuts and candy. Bye

Butch White.

nal and ermine, mitred bishops,
clergy in embroidered vestments
and white robed avolytes swing-
ing golden censers pi ccede the
jeweled pavilion of the Holy
Child. Magnificent corteges of
government officials, ioielgn em
bassies, bands, religious orgam-zatio-ns

follow ,and finally, Amcr--1

ican made automobiles mingle
with native two-wheel- ed carri-
ages.

I The piocession entcis the
, Cmirch of the Nativity. The pub- -.

lie is not permitted to witness the
lnctual placing of the effigy

I as that part of the Church built
above the Cave of the Nativity- -is

under the jurisdiction of the
Gieek Orthodox church.

' The grotto-lik- e Cave of the Na-

tivity in no way conforms to the
modern conception of a "stable,"
in Biblical times, however, shel-
ters for man and beastwere hewn
into rocky ledges thus, the
Stable of Bethlehem.

On Christmas Eve, members of
all denominations assemble to
sing carols above the birthplace
of the Holy Child before midnight
mass is solemnized in the Church
of the Nativity.

Save nickels and dimes as well
as footsteps and time by using
your gas oen to its best advan-
tage for preparing complete meal?
r.ither than single dis tc;.
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Dear Santa Clans'

':)

V

kJ A,

-.--

.

Rule,

I am i earsold and would like
for you to bring me a gun thnt
shrots plastic balls, a filling sta
tion and n football helmet, I

would like for you to bring my
little sister a doll. Remember nil
the good little boys and girls

Love,
Chris Allison.

Dear Santa Claus:

Tcxar

Rule, Texn

I am years old and want you
to bring me n football helmet, a
filling station with cars and a gun
I have a little sister and would
like for you to bring her a little
doll with a green dress. Remem-
ber all the other bovs and girls

Love,
Crawfoul Allison.

Dear Santa Claus:
Tluiiik vnll fnr tho tovs that VOU

gave me last year. Please bring
mo a space-a-pno- ne tnai win
tpnllv work. Mv brother. Johnny
wmils o shirt and tie. Please Hive
little ferry Kay somchting nice
Wc all want candy and mm.

Thank you,
Kenneth and Johnny McCollum

Wclncrt, Texas
Dear Santa:

I am a little gh'l years old
Please bring me a doll, a buggy
a silver baton and remembermy
Aunt Wanda Nell. Love,

Beverly Nan Vaughn.

Dean Santa:
I am n little boy years old

I have tried to be good. Will yo- -

please bring me a gun, football
knife, train, candy, nuts antj fruit
and anything else you have foi
me. Don't forget the other little
boys and girls and my sister.

Your friend,
David Jacobs..

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl in the fourth

grade and I am ten years old. I
have been a good little girl. Please
bring me a Bonny Braid doll
nurse kit, watch and a saw card
and anything else, nuts, fruit and
candy. Don't forget all my broth-
ers and friends. Your friend,

Rowcna Jacobs.

m esu 3h Kyi jnn

Our Holiday Greetings to
our friends come straight
from the heart...simple and
with no false frills. May you
enjoy a truly MerryChrismas
and a very JoyousNew Year.

ESTELLE GILLILAND
Commissioner-Elect-, Prec. 3
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May the spirit of brotherhood
that is the meaningof our Christmas
spreadits teachingsof Peaceand
Good Will around the world.

REID'S DRUG STORE
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Here's a wish to an ooi
that the tuonderfoily-- e

spirit of Christmasc

'o your house and i

throughout the nd

THE C & B STORE
Udith & Bob Whcatll

wr--
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Jlo all our pjtTOMWl

our thanks,,.for a year filled with

JJtep friendship and goodwill. It U our sincereI

AfE. thatourways during the comingyear
fj- - , . ...
JTCrs -- may once morejoaow umiur

Wttt
paths. (Perry Christmai and

(Happy Tlew alL
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A. D. (Monte) FRIERSt

Tel. S83--J Nito 785--
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QTiat warm, friendly feeling

in the air is Christmas! May you enjoy

all of its pleasuresand good
( . . . i'' cheerthroughoutme

WMi coming New Year.
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Ads For Results

Fair
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Insuranceu
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Loan ounwiui .. ..

2Mutual Life InsuranceCo.
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to extend our heartfeltthanks to all

of our patrons and businessassoci-

ates for their friendship their co

operation their loyalty during tho

past year. A Merry Christmas and

Happy New Year to everyone.

SIDE BARBER
Sam Parks
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Appraisal
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SHOP
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lyour Yuletide pleasure be a blend of
forty, warm spirit of yesteryear and
pyous, thrilling, enjoyment of today.

iibnti and faaayAJew leat to --fill

TEXAS CAFE
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WANT
MIHTKIXANnOUR

F,r S.Al.',E! H f00t "tool tandemtrailer; 1 new ly tiresLlKht and easy to pull. FredGllllnm' SOtfc

FOR SALE: r0 uahun mitanc tnnkwith regulator, about 40 Kallons ofbutane in tank, $45. Lanier Mob-le- y

Motor Company. 4otfc
Mtt. HOMEOWNER: BeautiTy
your home with a "CYCLONE"
fence. No down payment. 30
months to pay. Contact Jimmyrurncr or JamesMarlow for ficc
estimate. Call 425. 37tfc

MATTRESSES, we can makeyour old mattress Roo.i as new.
Innorsprinc mattresses our smr.
laity. UogRs & Johnson. tfc
We repair sewing machines. New
mu u&eu macnincs It .sale. Re-p- a

rs an t uarts foi all nukes of
ni.ehlncs 'hat are uvailable. Boggs
& Johnson. tfc
FOR SALE: Cedar posts, 3" to 0"
top, 30c to GOc each. Gilmore Im-
plement Co. 3Gtfc

Christmas Gifts an(j cards at the
iNovcuy snop. 5U1 N. Ave. D.

51-5- 2c

DO YOU WANT SOFT WATER
IN YOUR HOME? Call us for
our plan at a nominal cos'..
Phone GOO, Lanler-Moble- y. 47tfc

FENCES: Residential and com.
mcrcial. CYCLONE Line. Free
estimates. Call Turner & Marlow
at 425. 37tfc

Cookers, Deep Friers, Lamps,
Gifts. Get yours at BYNUM'S.

40tfc

FIREWORKS of all kinds for
Christmas. StamfordHighway. H
K. Fry Service Station. 50-5- 2p

Textile Paint, brushes and pat-
terns nt the Novelty Shop. 501
N. Ave. D. 51 -- 52c

iiousKiiou) i;mi)h- -

DEEPFREEZE and KELVINA-JTO- R

Home Freezers.ROPER Gas
langes, Kelvinator Elecric Rang-
es. See Harold Emerson at
BYNUM'S. 40tfc

Use the Want Ads

Bashful Bessie
stys

hi
Ws h theBag,
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THE HASKELL

iAD SECTION
nUSlNEBh SERVICE

DEPENDABLE Child Care, while
mother shopst visits or rocs
J) aces, In your home or mine
Phone 400.1, Opal Barker. 40tfc
SEE US FOR COMPLETE Floor
Service: Linoleums, asphalt tiles
cleaners, waxers, sanding and
finishing. Free estimates Sherman
Floor Co.. Phone G74W. Haskell
Texas. 4Ctfc

NOTICE!
Let mo renew your c'ailv news-
paper, Including Haskell Free
Press. W. J. Adams, phr.c 235.1.

fc

SEPTIC TANKS, cess pools and
shallow wells cleaned. Average
home, from $20 to $35. Give 24-ho- ur

service. Phone 38 1 -- M. Box
1379, Seymour,Tex. John Craw-
ford, tfc

ruiiNrrijitfc

FOR SALE: mahogany
bedroom suite, mattress andsprings hospital typo half-be-d
with mattress and springs;
walnut dining room suite. Mrs
T. W. Williams, phone 112, Has-
kell. 37tfc

Use The Free Press Want Ads

FURNITURE. See us before you
buy anything In the furniture
line, you won't be sorry, our
sale runs twelve months a year.
Boggs & Johnson. tfc

- !! II m

Chrome Dinette Sets, Bed Room
Suites, Ranch Style Furniture,
Kelvinator Refrigerators. Get
more for your money at
BYNUM'S 40tfc

IIXMASTERS, Toasters, Irons,
Radios, Washers, Coftcc Makers,
3ood Used Refrigerators, Tables,
Chairs, Cook Stoves, Divans. Buy
cm at BYNUM'S. 40tfc

LIVESTOCK- -

FOR Sale: Registered black Pe-

kingese, eleven months old. Phone
05. Kcndell Henderson. 51 --52c

FOR SALE. (Male Chihuahua pup
cream. Mrs. T. J. Arbucklc. 52p

Use tho Free Press Want Ads.
"
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GOBLE'SinmPRODUCTS

MSmi

Milk, of course, is basic food,

But like our country cousins,

Ico cream and cheese

And things like these

Make offsprings by the dozens.

AS THE CHIMES

RING OUT

Reminding us of the yuletide holi-

days and we pauseto enjoy this seasonof

good will, thoughts go back through the
year to those it has been our privilege to

serve.

We want you to know that we sin-

cerely appreciateyour friendship, oyalty

pnd patronageand wish for you and yours

Ji
And Happiness Through

Out The Coming Year

Ague'sGrocery & Market

FREE PRESS

LEGAL NOTIC-E-
LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To: Yamll Salman, Greeting:
You arc commanded to appear

by filing a written answer to the
plaintiff's petition at or before 10
o'clock a. in. of the first Muuduy
after the expiration of 42 days
from the date of Issuance of this
Citation, the same being Monday
the 2Gth day of January, A. D.
1053, at or before 10 o'clock a.
m., before the Honorable District
Court 0f Haskell County, at the
Court House in Haskell, Texas,

Said plaintiff's petition was
filed on the 10th day of Decem-
ber, 1952. The file number of said
suit being No. D-14- The names
of the parties in said suit arc:
Naviha Salman as Plaintiff, and
Yamil Salman as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit'
that on or about April 16th, 1950
plaintiff was lawfully married to
the defendant at Rochester, in
Haskell County, Texas, and they
continued t0 live together until
on or abut May 28th, 1952, when
by reason of the cruel and harsh
treatment and Improper conduct
of the defendant toward the
plaintiff, she was forced to and
did permanently abandon him
.since wnich time they have not
livd together as husband and
wife.

That there was born to said
marriage, to-w- it: Jo Mac, Salman
who was born on or about Novem-
ber 8th, 1952.

That there is no community
property belonging to plaintiff
nd defendant, as is more fully

shown in plaintiff's petition on
file in this suit. Praying for di-
vorce and custody of said child

Issued this the 10th day of De
cember, 1952.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Haskell
Texas, this the 10th day of De-

cember A. D., 1952.
. Jesse B. Smith, Clerk District
Court Haskell County, Texas.

51-- 2c

Use the Free Press Want Ads.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
Notice is he'reby given that a

meeting of the stockholders of
t h e HASKELL NATIONAL
BANK of Haskell. Texas, will
be held in the offices of said
bank in the city of Haskell,
State of Texas, on tho second
Tuesday in January, A. D. 1953,
the same being the 13th day of
said month, at 3 o'clock In the
afternoon, for the purpose of
electing a board of directors for
said bank and the transaction of
such other business that may
properly come before said meet-
ing.

W. R. JOHNSON, Cashier. 50-- lc

Use the Want Ads

FOR RENT

FOR RENT OR SALE: 3 J room
house. Newly decorated. Terms
can be arranged. 1308 N. Ave
G. Phone 134--W. Mrs. Betty
Bettls. 52c

FOR REN: Private bedroom with
bath. See Gene Campbell, call
485. 49tfc

WANTED

WANT TO RENT a 50 to 350 acre
farm. Sec Rice Alvis or Rice Al-vi- s,

Jr. 49tfc

WANTED: Men shopping for suits.
Your oldest suit Is worth $12.50
on the purchase of any of our
$50.00 and $55.00 suHs. Old suits
will be given to charity. Lane-Felke- r.

48tfc

DO YOU WANT SOFT WATER
IN YOUR HOME? Call us for
our plan at a nominal cost.
Phone 090, Lanier --Mobley. 47tfc

WANTED: Women shopping for
suits and coats. Your oldest suit
or coat is worth $12.50 on the
purchaseof any fall suit or coat
in our stock. Old suits and coats
will be given to chairty. Lanc-Felke- r.

48tfc

Us The Free Press Want Ads

How To Relieve
Bronchitis

Crcomulsion relieves promptly because
it goes into the bronchial system to
help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature tosoothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
membranes.Guaranteedto pleaseyou
or money refunded. Crcomulsion has
stood the test of millions of users.

8

relieves Coughs, Chest Colds, Acute Bronchitis

tfSffiP
w5,2c
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Tommy Davis
Agency

Over OatesDrug
Phone 760-- W Haskell

(tprtitntmo

Northwestern
MUTUAL MM ASSOCIATION

:iiSB - S d r $

I ABk v, BBHBvf sfBHr

ms w'HBH5fc' Jj
Hpk9po44MWV "'"' jitsM

IBI HaskellPharmacy M
WjbMMMF George Hauser Jack Pippin KkJ

B9 See Sale Ad Elsewhere
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Bargain Offer
THE WICHITA DAILY

TIMES or WICHITA
FALLS RECORD-NEW-S

One Year,
Daily and Sunday,$10.75
One Year.
Daily Only $9.25

' -

By

Frank C. Scott,M. D.
SPECIALIST

on
Disease and Surgery of the Ejt
Ear, Nose, Throat Flttlnra !

Glasses

OFFICEHOURS
9:00 to 11:30 a.m. and 2 to 5 p.m

Office Scott's Clinic

HENDERSON
Electric Service

ELECTRIC MOTOR and
APPLIANCE REPAIR

Res. Phone 581--W

704 South 3rd St Haskell

Subscribo to

THE ABILENE
REPORTER-NEW-S

at Hi

Fell largaln Offer
Dally & Sunday . . . $10.75
Daily Only $9.00

One Year By Mail
Anywhere In .Wert TexaiJ

M. C. WILFONG
The Texaco Service

Station
Delco Batteries, Car, Tractor,

or Commercial Sizes
FLAT SERVICE

All Automobile Needs. Alsc
Your Kind of Oil

Highway 277 North
Phone50

I

PAGE NIKE

CUanorCutting Sawe
Toor will cut clmncr.
truer, itr whfn filial on
our prrcnion mnrnirn-- ijuirK frttrrlce on nil type" of nws,
Ilrlna rour rws In today.
Old anwi rrttxiUirtl.

WoodsonRadio &
Electric

512 N. 1st Haskell

HASKELL COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.

Abstracts, Maps
Title Insurance

South Side Square HnakeO

Use the Free PressWiH'.

IbRelieiY
MiserykLVCr666

1IQUID OR

Read he Free rross Want Ads.

BASY TERMS 1
CYCLONE FENCI

FOR A FEW CENTS A DAY

No down
payment
small monthly
Installments

No Job loo tarn
no job loo

small lor t. n
Cyclone Is the trade-mal- name
of fence made only by Cyclono FenceDIvMea.
Accept no substitute.

For free estimate CALL CYCLONE

Turner & Marlow
Sales and Erection

Phone425
Haskell, Texas

Radio - Appliance
& Electrical

Repair Service

Keep all of your electrical
equipment in good working
condition by calling 25--W

when you have trouble.
Pick-U- p and Delivery

WOODSON RADIO
& ELECTRIC

DR. J. G. VAUGHTER
Dentist

606V& North 2nd St
One Block West Meth. Chturlt

Phones: Off. 246 Res. 670-- J t

i

USE THE FREE PRESSWANT ADS

Impartial surveyshows

Go To Moore's
Corner Gulf Service Station

For
Tires & Tubes, Batteries, Ignition

and GeneratorService
We Honor All Oil Co. Credit Cards

WASH & GREASE DAY OR NIGHT
Phone 657--J

. . . Don't let TIME squeezevoy . . .

Get a long-ter-m FederalLandBank loan
The old fashioned farm mortgage came due
all at once. Time was always squeezingfolks
to pay. Back in 1917, the FeHeral Land Bank
changedthis, with a long term loan the kind
you pay back gradually, with paymentsgeared
to your farm's normal income. If you're build-
ing or remodeling ... or buying land or want
to refinance other debts . . . SEE US NOW for
a Federal Land Bank Loan.

HaskellCounty National Farm
Loan Association

Haskell, Texas
W. H. McCANDLESS, Secretary-Treasur- er

RUBY SMITH, Assistant Secretary-Treasur- er
x
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Haskell Men about fifty per cent of nil the MethodistChurch,nt
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trict Court of Travis County. Davis Is married t0 the former mumiHiiai viiuicil ill
Upon the conclusion of the ease Mary Emma Whltekcr of Haskell has beenn Steward
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realize more

at Christmas time, much ic

us the good will of our
friends patrons. once

again wc extendour sinccrcst wishes

for Joyous Holiday Seasonto all.

Swinson Insurance
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CONNER NURSERY

& FLORAL CO.

WE AT BYNUM'S ARE

GRATEFUL --

TO THE.

FIRE BOYS

ffifK

muT.UJiLltUJrlrnjTTl!,

mvssHK'&-- '

For their manner of the fire
and its spread to

our store. And to our

NEIGHBORS

and

FRIENDS

for us move out
the cold water and icy streets, and

w later us move it back.

Your and will ever be re- -

and appreciated.

J. A.

rrjwwresisi

efficient fighting
Monday Morning preventing

helping merchandise through
showering

helping

friondship assistance
"unembered sincerely

By

jt""

SHE'S AMONG l'KIKNDS rhjsical thciapy at Gonzak--s Wann
Springs Foundation for Crippled Children is more than just exorcise
routines. There is a close and warm relationship developed between
patient and therapist that makescarefully piecise oxeicisespossible,
the coie of the tieatmentprogram. This Texas treatment center,avail-
able to any child regardlessof lace, color, creed or financial ciictim-stanc-

is maintained by the contributions of thousandsof Texan
from every corner of the fjtate.

Weinert News
Weinert Matrons Club enter-

tained their husbands with a din-
ner party Thursiia night in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. B
Guess. Gifts were exchanged and
gamc& of uiogrcssivc 42 and ca-

nasta were plaed. Members at-
tending wore Mr. and Mrs. R. C
Lilcs. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oman
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. Claud Reid. Mr. and Mrs
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mavfield, Mr
and Mrs. W. L. Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill King. Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Winchester, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Monke, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. May-uel-d,

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Wein- -
Tt, Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Coggins
Mr. and Mrs. W.C . Childress,"Mr
nd Mrs. J. W. Liles, Re. and

Mis. Temple Lewis. Mrs. V. C
Qerr and Mrs. G. C. Newsom.

The Junior class was entcrtain--e
1 with partv in the home of

their sponsor. Mr. and Mrs. Doug.
les Myers Tuesday night.

Gifts were exchanged, games
were plajcd and refreshment?
ervcd. Attending were Raymond

Boykin, LesterHutchinson. Wayne
Josselet, Don Lamb, Delton Smith
Wayne Phemistcr, Doris Roberts
Scotty Oman, Mary Walker
Frankie Stephens, Sam Adams
Diema Lewis and Jimmy Reeves

The Senior class was entertain-
ed with a lovely party Thursdaw
night in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Vojkufka. Gifts

between those present
A refreshmentplate was served
Afterward the group went to Go-re- e

to skate. Members in the
nrrtv Kenneth Owens. Jo Ann
Bryant, Charles Hix, Jerry Jet-
ton. Jackie Jetton, Joella Weinert
Don Yandell, Edna Alexander,
Sm Adams, Diema Lewis, Shir-le-v

Herricks, JeneanneTurnbow
Billy Ray Andersn, Wanda Drig-ger-s,

Melvin Vojkufka, their spon-
sor. W. L iMedford, and the host
and hostess.

Too Late to Classify
FOR RENT: Furnished house, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths. Close in on
paved street. SeeJ. M. Diggs, 207
N. Ave. H. 52p

FOR SALE: Red Amarillis Lily
bulbs, large, 3 for $1.00; medium
S3.00 per dozen and small, $2.00
per dozen. J. M. Diggs, 207 N.
Ave. H. 52p

LOST Pair bi-fo- glasses. Call
G71J. Mrs. R. W. Bischofhausen

The sophomore party was held
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. A
J. Sanders,parentsof the sponsor
R. S. Sanders, Friday night.

Gifts were exchanged from a
beautifully decorated Chrstmat
tree. Christmas carols were played
and games enjoyed in the house.
Refreshments of tuna fish sand-
wiches with red and green bread
Cakes and candy were served
The class presented their sponsoi
witli a corduroy shirt for a Christ-
mas gift. Guests were Harley
Reeves,JeneanneTurnbow, Ken-
neth Brockctt, Howard Liles, Do-
ris Ann Hutchinson, Billy Alex-
ander, Robert Hill, Joann Win-
chester, Vernon Hargoo, Frankie
Stephens,Randol Forehand, Dolan
Vaughn, Carol Ann Robertson
and Mrs. M. W. Robertson, Mrs
W. C. Winchester, Mrs. R. S. Sun-
ders and children and Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Sanders.

Monday night the freshmen held
their party in the homo of Mr
and Mrs. C. C. Childress. The
elnss voted not t0 exchange gifts
this year. Rerfreshments of Cokes
and cookies were served after
carols were sung by the group
Picsont were Pansy Hammer
Couilla Mayfield, Nclda Jetton
Clyde Childress, Don Brown
Jact.. Bob Sargent
Rox t r. v T11..0 Slephc .
and r dj, L;il. s.

The Rev. andMr;. Temple Ljv-i- s

and fami.v are tpji.cHng t...
weelc ii 3 .. Stockton with hi?
mot

Sue Cess,Ann Dcrr, Ma'.ilvi
Smith, Nadine 'Weinert, Anna Mae

dams are home from college to
aoend the holidays with their
..aronts.

Word was received from Pvt
Hal Guess this week and he is in
Seoul, Korea with the Medical
Engineers of the Air Force.

Dale Jones is taking his basic
training at Fort Leonard Wood
Mo. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs
Cecil Jones of Weinert.

PatsyKing entertainedher class
with a party Wednesday night at
her home. After an hour of games
and carol singing, cookies and
punch were served to 16 guests
from a lace covered table center-
ed with a miniature Christmas
tree flanked by candlesand holly

Mr. and Mrs. Bill King were
hosts Monday night at their love-
ly country home for a barbecue
supper for Mr. and Mrs. W. I
Coggins, Mr. and (Mrs. Claude
Reid, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Guess
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Gary and Mr
and Mrs. R. C. Liles. Games of
canasta were played after sup--

52c per,
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n- MuhI tlicri continuously since.
Married in 1909 Judge Bryant

hr.s f'ut children and five grand-
sons He is .i menuor of the Mod-

ern Woodmen of America, Trais
Count .md State Bar Association
and the Democratic Party of Te-i- r.

Native of Comity
Assistant Attorney General Da-

vis is the son of Dr. and Mrs. J.
C Davis, Sr. of Rule. Ho was ed-

ucated in the public schools of

H.Mcll Countv and did ins pre-v- s

K . t i'ea:-- Tcdi. Lub-- .
. i ir completing his pre--

. k he atte.-dc- Cumberland
i ,vn - Law School at Leban--

in lrom which he lecei ed
1 ' r. degree in June, 1034.

lie pa d the State Bar evann--
, in October, 1934, and im- -

mcJiuUlv formed a partnership
w llh n ''"MFln, Tom Davis of Has--

Du.ii, continued in' the general
practae of law until he was el- -t

icm County Judge of Haskell
Cou ity in November, 1938. He

sencdas Countv Judge of Haskell
County from January 1, 1939 to
January 1, 1943.

After the expiration of his sec-

ond term as County Judge, Davis
was appointed Assistant Attorney

ty the Hon. Gerald C

Mann, then Attorney General of
lexns. He was assigned tn the

Anti-tru- st Division where he ser-,e- d

fiT some nine months.
At the expiration of Mr. Mann's

administration, he was made an
Assistant Attorney General in the
Oil and Gas Division. After ser-

ving in this division for approxi-
mately one year Davis was pro-

moted to the position of Division
Chief in charge of County Af-

fairs, Schools and Public Health
which position he has held for
the past eight years.

During the administration of
Attorney General Grover Sellers
and Price Daniel, Davis has not
only performed the regular duties
of Chief of the County Affairs
Schools and Public Health Divis-

ion, but in addition thereto he has
represented he Attorney General
on the State Intangible Tax
Board

The County Affairs Division
writes most of the official opin-
ions for County and District Offi

The Federalistsand the Repub-
licans were the first two majoi
prhtical parties.
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After
Christmas
SALE!

These Good Beginning December27th
mm in i v- uaaieruorauroyOverall, Reg.$1.69 . .. Jl QQ

Women'sQuilted Ctn. Dusters,Reg.$5.95 $Q

JewelryValues to JQc, 2 for $1 QQ

Boys' Outing Pajamas,Reg. $2.98 0J1 QQ

Two-Wa- y Stretch Girdle, Reg. $1.59

ll Women's

"1 contentment

I blessings

"ri,w 1

. mzm9Er

sincerely

good

BRASHEAR

,M

$1.00

Girls
All-Wo- ol

LONG
COATS

and

TOPPERS

$1.00 i

I gX Values to 19.95

WiPLv ' '
1
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"fefVlVV I Women1. Women's Girl.'
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; Dresses Shoes ZT ,M'
Kobes
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Shop Now at Greater Sat

Shop Now For Your Self,

Family, Your Home!

Prices Saturday,

T;

Men's

Sport Shirts I
Chambray, Gabardin

B'Cloth, Flannel

Values to 4.95

1M I
--A

Dress Gloves;

JI.59 Value

$2.49 Value HI
$2.98 Value $2.1

$3.98 ValueJ2l

Boys'

Sport Shirts

Flannels

Reg. 1.98
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0 2.00 foQ 1.59
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'Greetings
'it spirit of happinessand good will

dut fills this seasonlive in your

tmd bless your loved ones for

ttnany years to come. A Merry

I and a Happy New Year to all.

C. WILFONG

!'
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LETTERS TO SANTA
Wcinort, TexasDear Santa Claus:

I hope you arc doing O. K.Please bring mc a doll, jumping
i ope and two puzzles. I wouldalso like some cand. fruit, nutsand gum. Santa Claus I will harmmy stocKing Christmas. Love

Shirley Sanders.

Dear Santa:
I would like n box car, airplane

and my brother and I want a
football set. Love,

Ronnie Walker.

Albuquerque, N. M.
Dear Santa:

I am a little girl 5 yeras old I'd
ke you to bring me n drum, doll,

baton and telephone. I go to school
at San Felipe in Albuquerque. I
use to live in Haskell. I would
like some candy, fruit and nuts.
Don't forget my cousins, the Tn-tu- m

children who live in Has-
kell, and my Grannie and Gran-
dad Moore. Also my Grannie and
Grandad Hudgcns, who live in
Andrews. I love you Santa.

Rita June Moore.

Dear Santa:
This is a pleause to write to

you because I haven't written to
you in a long time. My brother
and I want an electric set and
I want a racer. And don't forget
my little sister. She can't write so
she told me to tell you that she
wants a doll and table. Her name
is Margana. From

Tommie Walker.

Dear Old Santa Claus:
I'm writing to let you know I

want a Dale Evans watch, a doll
house shoes forXmas. Bring my
little brother, Tony, some guns
and a Ry Rogers outfit. Santa
we have a little sister this year
so don't forget her. Santa be good
to all little girls and boys the
world over this year. Don't forget
our boys in Korea. We love you
very much. Love

Betty, Tony and Linda.

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy ten years old

so my mother is helping me
write my letter. Santa 1 would
hko a big tractor that I can ride
and a plav shotgun. I would like
lots of candy, fruit and nuts in
my stocking. I hope you are good
to all the other little bovs and
girls. See you' Xmas. Yours truly

Dennis Dean Johnson.

1

A. T.

Dear Claus:
I have tried to bo good. You

?re, "'Co. I want a sewing machine
twin dolls and a doll bed Please
remember daddy and mother ano
all the children.

Betty Vaughn

Dear S.mta:
I'm a little girl 8 years old and

am in third grade. I have tiled
to be nice and help my mothei
I am not asking for much this
Christmas as times are so bad and
I want you to have enough lor
everybody. So please bring mo a
doll and doll trunk. My little
brothers, Sammy and Jimmy
wtnts a holster set and a large
truck. You may leave us some
fruit anj nuts.

Sandra Kay Lamed.

Dear Santa Claus:
1 am a little girl 8 years old

and am in the second grade. I
have tried to be a good girl. So
will you please bring me a Toni
doll and somedishes.Pleasebring
my brother Dwayne a basketball
set and a BB gun. Don't forget
Miss Watson and all the other
children. Love

Dear Santa:
Please bring mc an Army set

and a cowboy suit and Lone
Ranger pistols, gloves, boots, spurs
and two gun holsters. I am a good
boy most of the time.

Love, Joe Nail.

Wcincrt, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a girl nine years old. I
want a curly head doll, a billfold,
a bicycle, candy, nuts, fruits.
From your love

Frances Jewel Kroger.

Rochester, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl 7 years old
and I am in the 2nd grade at
Rochester. I have made good on
my report cards so will you please
bring me a Cinderella watch, a

projector and pictures, Uncle Wig-le- y

game and any thing else you

want to. Please don't forget my

little sister who is 71 months old

her name is Karen and she ha
beena pretty good little babv
Bring her musical Rudolph stuffed
tov: also sleeping bag and sotm
raUlers. Don't forget my little
cousin. Rickle and all other little
boys and girls. Love

Sharon Sanderson.
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rpHE "STAR" which signaled "the
First Christmas" may be inter-

preted In many ways. In all such
interpretations we must put our-

selves as nearly as possible Into the
social and psychological frame of
mind of those whom we try to un-

derstand. The astronomer knows
that through the ages the word
"star" has been usedto indicate
almost any celestial phenomenon.
We still speak of "falling stars"
or "shooting stars" which we know
quite well are not stars at all. In
more ancient times the comet was
called a "hairy star" and was de-

rived from the Latin word coma,
meaninghair. The planetswere the
"wandering stars"as opposed to the
"fixed stars", and from the Greek
word for wanderer wo derive our
word "planets."

Paint Creek, Texas
Dear Santa:

I am a little boy 3 years old.
I would like for Christmas a
road grader and dirt hauler. 1

would also like you to bring me
candy and nuts. Please don't for-
get my little cousins, Randy, Mike
and Ann. Bring them something,
too. Give the children in my Sun-
day School class some toys, candy
and nuts. I have been a good
boy this year, so please don't for-
get me. Thanks Santa.

Larry Walton.

Eight
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NUMBER 52

The Star of Bethlehemcould have
been any of these. It could even
have been a "new star" or nova
which suddenly burst forth with a
many-thousand-fo- increasein bril-
liance, due to some great stellar
catastrophe. Those are all explana-
tions of what tho "star" could have
been.Had it beenany of the above,
it would have been seen by many
peoples, and In literature would have
beenfound referencesto the appear-
ance of the object which attracted
attention. But nowhere in the litera-
ture or in the folklore of any of the
peoplesnoted as astute observersof
celestial phenomenado these refer-
encesexist.

From this we are forced to con-

cludethe appearanceof the starwas
a sight given only to the Wise Men
to see,

Weinert, Texas
Dear Santa:

I'm a little boy six years old
and go to school at Weinert. We
play football, so Santa, please
bring me a football. If you have
an extra punching bag, I would
like one. Two guns and scabbard,
nuts, candy and fruit. Remember
my sisterSandra; bring her some-
thing nice. Also remember papa
and Grandmother McMillin in
Haskell. We love you

Bill Jetton.
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As joyous songsof ChristmasNight

Ring out in their own sweetway

May all be calm and allbe blight

In the heartsof our friends this day.

A Merry Christmasand

HappyNeto Year to all.

Bynum ServiceStation

Texaco Products
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LETTERS
Randolph AKB, Texas I

Dear Santa Claus i

I am a little girl 7 ycnr3 old
3ikI nm In the second grade. I
wtild like the.se things for Christ-- m:

pencil box. bicycle, doctor
mt, big doll, bedtime slippers
cimly and nuts. Dale Evans
thanks yon for the watch.

Barbara Ann Cross.

Wear Santa Claus:
t wuiu a umacreun waicn wr

Cltruilmns. I live t in Haskell and
I saw you in Abilene. Love

Nancy Brlte.

Dear Santa:
I want a doll for Christmas and

a cowgirl suit. Don't forget my
brother and my sister and other
children.

Gloria Weaver.
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and best
the

Randolph AFB, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy 8 years old
and am In the third grade. 1

would like these things for Christ-
mas: bicycle and guns, an army
training center, clay set and a
watch, candy and nuts. Thank
you.

Curtis Cross.

1 want a watch for Christmas
BrInB Mlko rubber doll nnd

, a fishing box. Love
Teddy Foster.

Dear Santa:
t want a bin doc that whon von

squeeze it's tail it barks. And
also want a castle for my fish

i bowl and anything else you want
I to bring me. My names is

Joan Frazier.
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TO SANTA

grandmother
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for good fortune
coming year

Associate Store

JIM HENDERSON
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Dear Santa Claus:
How are you? Will you please

bring me a doll ana some doll
clothes. You will be free to turn
on the lights and try out the toys
and brlngc me some water colors
too. I am a good girl most of the
time and don't forget the other
children, both here and In other
lands. Love

Nancy Lnwson.

Dear Santa:
I am not 3 years old yet, and I

am a good boy when my mother
tells me about Santa Claus. Any-

thing you think I ought to have
will please me very much. Of
course, I am your friend, ours

Mlkey Campbell.

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been a good boy this

year. I want a BB gun this year
and a football this year.

Larry Gilliam.

Fort Worth, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

We are three little cousins and
live in Fort Worth, I, Lenda Con-
way, am 8 years old and go to
school and like my teacher fine,
so please bring me a doll and
a bracelet. And please Santa,
don't forget our little cousins
Vickie and Bickic Wigley in Cali-
fornia.

I, Randy Conway, am 6 years
old and I have been a good boy
this year. Will you please bring
me a gun and tractor and a
Mickey Mouse watch, candy and
nuts and don't forget our little
cousin, Sharon Kay Wigley at
Stamford, Texas.

I, Peggy Chewning, am four
years old. Pleasebring me a doll
bed and a set of dishes and say
Santa, most of all don't forget
our grandmother and granddad
Wigley in 'Welncrl, Texas.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a logging

truck, boxing gloves, punching
bag, cowboy suit, two pairs of
levis and work shirts. Don't for-
get my father and mother. I have
a new brother don't forget, and
also Hugh and Wanda and Audio
Dean. Love

Terry Lynn Stocks.

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl eigln' years

old. Will you please bring me a
doll that can walk and has real
hair. And don't forget to bring
mo a baton and I would like a
view-maste-r. Your friend

Janice Matthews.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy 8 years old.

My name is Don Thompson and
I am in the second grade. I want
you to bring me a football, boots
and a gun set for Christmas. Lovo

Don Thompson.
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ALVIN BENSON AUTO SUPPLY

AROUND THE WORLD

UNITED STATES (Merry Christ
mns) Christmas tree, mistletoe
and Santn Clnus.

I CVvtWr A
f s. Tn'r--- x v

?" &- -

BRAZIL (Boas Fosras) A family
dinner Is first on the list of festive
celebrations in Brazil. Christmas
trees, gift exchangesand other typ-

ical U.S. holiday customs are being
adoptedIn South America.

W
HOLLAND (Hurtelijke Kortgroot-en-)

Land of old 2i. Nicholas, fore-

runner of our Sr.ita Claus. In form-

er years, tl.f Dutch celebrated for
a month. St. Nick scattered his
gifts about the floors of Dutch
homes as early as December0.

ITALY (Bono Natale) Shepherd.
gather in villages on ChristmasEve
to play musical instruments as
townsfolks sing sweet Nativity
songs. Thousands flock to St.
Peter's In Rome on ChristmasDay.

. -

I ?! "S

I'IAA.ict
GREECE (Kala Xrlstouyoha)-Dccora- ted

trees, greetingcards and
gift exchanges arc season high-ight-

New Year's Eve is really the
op holiday, with big dances,parties
md other celebrations for young
ind old.
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I hetruejoy thtit descendsuponeactvofus'cur--.

ing the Yuletide season,comesnot alone from

thegifts that we give, but in thespirit bf giving.

The feeling of completehappinessthat fills us

when know we've brought a touchof joy to

a loved one is the secretthat haskept alive tho

meaningof Christmas. '

is in this unselfishspirit that we ex-

tendto our friends andneighborsthe
v. o ..

Wykr Greetings.
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MEETINGS
ro all of you whom we

have beenof service in the past

HELBER'S JEWELRY
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of divine love shining on His

face for Christmaswith

no thought of the love of Christ, is

mpty of sacredmeaning.

In thespimof this glorious Seasonwe wish you

aMerry Christmasand a HappyNew Year.

LEE WHITTINGTON

GULF SERVICE STA.

401 North Ave. E
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ADORATION OF THE MAGI . . . This Nativity icenc was painted
by Benvenutodl Giovanni (1438-151-8) of Slcna, Italy, and hanga
In the National Gallery of Art, Washington, D.O. It Is one of many
famous "adoration" scenespainted by artists of all nationalities.

LETTERS TO SANTA
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl eight years
old. I have been pretty good
Please bring me a big doll, nurse
set and some games, and lots of
nuts, fruits and candies. Please!
don't forget my little brother, he
is two yearsola. He wantsa horse
and some guns. Don't forget all
the other little boys andvgirls
and also my teacher,Miss Wat-
son. Be very nice to her. Love

Sharon Marr.

Dear Santa Claus:
Will you bring me a Toni doll,

cowgirl suit and record player.
Love,

Betsy Sue Beekman.

Dear Santa:
Bring me a doll and cowgirl

suit, record player, skatesand a
new dress. Love,

Kathcrine Lois Beekman.

Dear Santa Claus:
The first thing, I am a little

boy 6 years old. I have a big
brother away at school; the thing
I would like best of all for Xmas
would be my uncle, Sgt. Eugene
Wall, Bowie, Texas, to get to
come home from Korea, and
please bring me a wrecker truck
chemistry set, tool chest, a Chi-
nese checkers. Guess this will be
enough for a little boy. Thank
you.

Larry Dale Flournoy.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a bicycle and

a town. Bring Penny a doll and
high chair. Thank you

Brent and Penny Davis.

Dear Santa Cuius:
I am Tommy Hester and I am

eight years old this year. My
little sister, Diana Sue and I live
at the same place we lived last
year, 1307 N. Ave. G. I want a
BB pump gun and a bicycle. Di-

ane wants a doll, a dog, Bible
and bicycle. Also, if you have a
bicycle small enough for her
Love,

Tommy and Diana Sue Hester

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl 5 years old

and I have been pretty good this
year. Will you please bring me a
doll, suitcase full of doll clothes
doll bed and some candy. Please
don't forget my mother, daddy and
grandma and grandpa Andrews
wno live at Stophenville. Thanks

Doylcnc New.

Dear Santa:
Guess what, I have been a

pretty good boy this year. I want
a gun and scabbard for Christ-
mas. I saw you in town today. I

got a good bit of candy. I fell
down in town, starting to get
some candy. Love

Kenneth Conner, always.

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl eight years

old. I am happy when its nearly
Christmas time it's such a happy
ii mul. ..rtn. T wmilrl IlKO a

telephone set and a big Doll-lv- -j

Bath, uememoerun ; ujo "
8 r S

lerilon Sue Crawford.

Weinert, Texas

Dear Santa Claus:
As I have aireuuy b- - "t"A

bicycle, .anything you want
wm piuani; !- -.bring "","; texception of one front

forget all the other little boys

and girls. Your little friend,
James Ira Curd.

Dear Santa:
inm a little boy yo years old.

been goon im j- --
I have loveto be last year. I would

hel-S- offootball anda now
truck, typewr or. rood

l- - rrl cniTlU Wvv--

Sh ves I have n little sister this

pal' Freddy F, Kreger.

Dear Santa Claus:
For Christmas I wanta bow 5 feet long with 30 arrows

with a leather case. And a Fort
Apache set and a frontier rifle.
A lots of fruit, skyrockets, fire
crackers in my stocking. My
little brother wants a sidewalk
bike, a dump truck and a bigtop
circus, and lots of fruits, sky-
rockets, firecrackers in his stock-
ing. With love

Lon Dennis and Brian McMillin

Dear Santa:
I have tried to be nice this

year. Just bring me what you
want me to have. Please take
some dolls and toys to children
who never get nice things for
Christmas. Hope you can come
to our Christmas tree; be sure
and bring Rudolph. See you
Christmas. Love

Gllnda Kay Long.
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May it hold for you untold Joy ond

VB "' '1

contentment. We would feel thot tomtthlng

i

had beenleft undonewere wt to--

of thanking you
pass up this opportunity

favors to exprtil outf
' for oil past

gratitude for your loyol friendship.

Merry to you, our

KENNEDY LUMBER CO.

of ike 3i

friendsChristmas

PHONE 714

eason
We wish for you every happiness
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The Seasonof gppcLcheer.

$r HATTOX HARDWARE &
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The quietnessand peace

of Christmasblends

with the spirit of thanksgiving

to remind us of

the joys of associating

with folks like you.

JOHN F. IVY

INSURANCE AGENCY
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ComeTo Life House"WasEarly my, !;P ' mRI3B3
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Geography comes down the
chimney on Christmas Eve.

In the flood of toys soon to
spill out into the nation's living
rooms wll be a touch of many
differcnthands. Besides a teddy
bear, replica of Australia's mar-
supial furred koalas, perhapswill
stand a carvedwooden farm scene
from German Bavaria, a South
American gaucho doll, or a mini-

ature pagoda made in Japan.
Similarly, the United States

now the world's leading toy mak-

er, sends abroad its wild west
costumes, its shiny playtime
trucks and cars and earth-movi- ng

equipment, its small-sca- le rail-

roads and sky scrapersto delight
children all over the globe.

Toy industries in Germany and
Japan are on the upswing again.
Germanywas among the first na-

tions in the world to make tin
horses on wheels, enginesthat ran
animals that walked, birds that
sang. Now U. S. buyers go back
to cities such as Nurnburg for the
output of ingenious middle-age-d

inventors.
New toys that startle the world

often come from Europe. One
such is a German duck which
when set on an incline, proudly
walks down the slope. Anomer
gadget from Denmark called a

"tippe top." a wobbly sphere
about the size of a small apple

that suddenly flips upside down
and continues spinning on its

"
Winston Churchill was intrigu-- t

in the top when he first saw
it. In Stockholm, the King of

minister and- tucn. a cabinet
n atcm physicist, a Nobel Prize

winner got down on their hands
.and knees at a banquet to study
the mysterious flip-flo- p action.

As a mirror of mankind's cul-

ture, toys reflect the progress of

civilization. Yet an amazing sim-

ilarity can sometimes be seen be-

tween the toys of long-forgott- en

eras and the playthings of today.

Leave at least one inch of space
between pans and the wall of
your gas oven. This insures even
heat distribution to give uniform
browning.

s
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At Christmastide, the great hall
of the Saxon lord was thrown
open to peasantand noble alike

all mingling democratically and
exchanging gifts and hearty cheei
during a great feast and festivi-
ties composed of dance and song
With tremendous burst of shout-
ing, the Yule Log was dragged
into the hall andplaced upon the
open fire pit. These democratic
Christmas festivities lasted until
the last dying embers of the log

In our south, prior to the Civil
War, the slaves, folowing this
Saxon custom,would soak a log in
the cypress swamps to extend the
length of their Christmas free-
dom.

This unrestrained friendship
between the Saxon lord and his
corf nt Phriclmnc tlmr has rnrr.p
down to us in the form of the
hospitable "Open House.

5

Man of Bethlehem
JesusChrist is a God whom wc

can approach without pride, and
before whom we may abase our-
selves with out despair. Pascal.

As the print of the seal on the
wax is the expressimage of the
seal itself so Christ is the express
image the perfect representation
of God. Ambrose.

The devotion t0 the person ol
Christ that steers clear of the
doctrines and preceptsof Christ,
is but sentimental rhapsody.
Herrick Johnson.

This part of the glory of Chrisl
as compared with the chiefest oi

His servantsthat He alone standi
at the absolute center of human-
ity, theone completely harmoni-
ous man, unfold.ng all which wa:
in humanity, equally and full on
all sides, the only one in whom
the earl, ideal met and were

nno. Ho is the absolute
and perfect truth, the highest that t

humanity can reach; at once itsj
perfect image and supreme

French.
$

A gaucho is a South American
cowboy.

S

Rainbows are caused by the
sun shining through raindrops.
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Custom

limes changemill Wc v,h f.

uut not so the age-ol-d

of extending Christmas Gr
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friendship we cherish and
to maintain. "

lhis year as always, wear
happy to send you the Greetl

of the season- with our si

wisnes tor good health and toy 1

Christmastime and through
the New Year.

service an
& LAUNDRY

9

'Joe E. Thomson and
; '

,
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FARMERS CO-O-P SOCIETY NO. 1

ADKINS, Manager

Employees
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Normal Rainfall Over StateIn NovemberFor First Time In Month
normnl nil The greatest excess occurred In North Concho River

as fl&vcmbcr for nn nren In central Tcxns extend-- bad was dry for
nenr Cnrls

itc I" ,c.mU" nrts ing from Red River In the north month: no flnu, ic...Fn r

i in Wntof Engln- - to the Guadalupe River in the station since July 15 959 V

.
ri,of,i Tin drouth south, draining the upper Trinity longest period. of no flow ,iin

r:,,nrttiirn niun nn, ii, ti, .1..
k'lI'Een ed tnricfto the Braros and Colorado 1924;

s Klv ri'
rSrn Rivers. Rainfall was barely above tloned in SaAnX. LakeYas

"Irolorndo and in normal In the Panhandleareaand worthy, the source of supply ?J
Ncrw?Iivcr basins In far West Texas

rj fi ' -
L."V ..r,nl. Stream flow was generally be--

I,ch fnvn normal over low average for November, the oven though most of the flow of
'to stale nvowse rainfall being of a character that South Concho River was owing

:lM wr cent normal, did not cause excessive runoff. into the reservoir. Municipal wot- -
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truestjoy of Christmasis not found in receiving

mil kWA but in aivina. So this arectinais sentwith a hovethat

fill UIa'SbIi Gospromise of Joy and Love, of Peaceand Good

M l llmYjfc W " tu'" be yours this Holiday Season.
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HELWEG IMPLEMENT CO.
Your Minneapolis Moline and GMC Truck Dealer

, J. Helweg C. E. Helwef
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or was liclng by
ground water from numerous
wells in the area.

Flow on North Bosque near
Clifton was slightly above nor-
mal as was the flow of Nolands
River near Blum, whereas at
New Braunfels the
was flowing at CO per cent nor-
mal. In East Texas the Ncchcr
River at Evadale averaged 207
cubic feet per second for the
month, the average November
flow from 1924 to 1951 being 3,-3- 36

cubic feet per second. Sa-
bine River was at low flow for
the month although a small rise
occurred the latter part nf the
month along its upper reaches.

There was flow the latter part
of the month in most of the trib-
utaries to Trinity River although
no flow continued on Denton
Creek near Roanoke. A peak of
3,500 cubic feet per second pass-
ed the gage on Trinity River at
Dallas. However, no
water was caught in Lake Dallas
the source of water supply foi
mat cuy. rationing of water con-
tinued.

Runoff in Canadian and Red
Rivers, draining the Panhandle
area, was still at a minimum
Canadian River near Amarillo
flowed at about 14 per cent of its
November average and Red River
near Tcrral, Okla., was about 7
per cent.

Spring flow increased slightly
in central Texas. Barton Springs
at Austin was measured at 33.4
cubic feet per second December
5, compared to 26.9 cubic feet per
second October 30. Comal Springs
at New Braunfels increased its
monthly flow about 5 per cent
over October but was still flow-
ing at less than two-thir- ds of its
all time average November flow.

Major reservoirs in Texas
showed about 10 per cent increase
in stored water over a month
ago, although still only 50 per cent
full. These reservoirs showed a

variation over the
State, Lake Travis near Austin,
due to rains, being 92
per cent full, whereas Red Bluff
Reservoir on the Pecos River in
West Texas was only 6 per cent
full.

fy

A pinch of soda stirred into
sweet milk that is to be heated
will keep it from curdling.

i
When gravy is too salty, add a

sprinkle of brown sugar. It does
not sweeten the gravy or spoil the
flavor in anyway.

$

Rub melted butter down the
back of fish to be cooked in your
gas oven or broiler and the bones
can be easily removed after cook-
ing.

S

Use kitchentongs instead of a
fork when turning steaksor chops
in your gas broiler. This prevents
piercing the surface of the meat
which allows the juices fo escape.
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Christmas 'lL k
Vy neeagain the seasonof songand merriment is at hand! '
As young andold raisetheir voices in tune with the . -

Christmascelebrationmay we add to the chorus of harmonious '

greetings,a cheerful wish for all our friends.
,

.

"
you have a Yuletide of comfort and joy a New Year of peace,

good health and continued happiness."

i mm" M Jiiiin iii v-
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augumentcd

Guadalupe

appreciable

considerable

September

Letter8 To Santa
Claw

Stamford,Texas
Dear Santa:

I want a horse and saddle or
radio for Xmas. I can't think of
another thing else I want. IMerry
Christmas and a HappyNew Year,
to you and Mrs. Santa. Love

Marlenc Watts.

Dear Santa:
I have been a pretty good little

boy. Will you please bring me a
big teddy bear, a big wagon and
a punching bag, and boxing
gloves and pleasefill my stocking
end don't forget the other little
boys and girls. Bring them some-
thing nice too. Santa will be a
my house. Love

Kenneth Ray Davidson, j

Stamford, Texas
Dear Sunta Claus:

I am a little girl 4 years. Will
you please bring me a doll with
curls, a drum, some clay and I
would be proud of anything else
you would care to bring
I would also like some candy
and nuts. Don't forget all other
little boys and girls, I have been
good. Thank you. Your little
friend,

Bobbie Faye Haliburton.

Dear Santa Claus:
Will you please bring my sister

some doll clothes. Will you bring
my Daddy a real pretty tie? Please
bring my Mother a real pretty
evening gown and SantaClaus let
what ycu bring me be a surprise

Love.
Jeri Lyn Allen.

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl four years old

I have a little brother, Randy
who is two. We have been good
little children. If you have enough
toys I wish you would bring us
some. I'd like to have a doll that
walks, an ironing board and iron
Randy wants a gun and holster
and a football helmet.

A little girl,
Ann Hise.

Dear Santa Claus:
Pleasebring me a pair of boots

size 3, a football, skates and a
corduroy shirt the color of my
boots yellow please if you have
them. Bring my little brother
Bennie, age 4, a pair of boots
size 10, a drum, truck and a road
grader. We love you

Jackie and Bennie Harvey.

Dear Santa:
How are you? Will you come to

see me Christmas? If you have
enough to go around.Please bring
my little brother a Roy Rogers
ranch set and a circus set of house
and garage. We would like a table
nnrl nhnlr enfr inrmihnr nnrl T .i.nnt

ja pair of horse shoes, doll house,
UilU LUUHlIlg UIUI1S11 SCI.

Jeanneanand Ronnie Branch
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Now thatthe Season
is here again, we find

eagerto expressto you
our goodwishes for a

long to be
in years to comeas the most

of them all.

WARREN'S BOOTERIE
HASKELL

fin

GhristmasH
Yuletide

our-
selves

Christ-
mas remembered

enjoyable
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I K?: CHRISTMAS

- ;rj .guy

Horace Oneal Allie Belle Smith
County Clerk Deputy

WandaDriggers
Typist

9

6)f

MAY IT BRING MUCH

HAPPINESS TO YOU

AND YOURS .

RE-SAL-E SHOP
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lackey
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IT'S A

CHRISTMAS

TRADITION

lust like the familiar toy-fille- d stocking, it'sr a traditional holidayeventto telephonedis-
tant friendsand loved ones.There'ssomething
extra warm and personalabout a Christmas
phone call- -a thoughtfulness and sincerity
which no card or gift can match. Why not
makethis tradition a part of your Christmas?

To avoid delay in making your Christmas
calls, place them before Christmasday. If you
can, give the long distanceoperator the out-of-to-

numberyou are calling. Then be sure
and have a very merry Christmas!

Merry Chrlstmasl Merry Christmasl
The spirit conveyed bythese words is the same in all countries, but

th words themselvessometimes fallharshly on American ears.
"Merry Christmas" in French has a soft and musical sound. It is

Moyeux Noel."
In Spain the greeting is "Feliz Pascuas",and in Italy, "Buon Natale".

Fr Sweden it is "God Jul" and Norway, '"Gladlg Jul".
In Germany and Holland the greeting Is a tongue-twiste- r that will

stump the average America. The Germans say "Froehliche Welhnach--

tn" and the Dutch, "Plelzlcrlg Kerstfeest".
But whatever the language,the spirit behind this greeting J the same

wherever there are men of goodwill.

Early Yuletide

ThoughtPagan
By Christians

Christinas, like any ocher bless-
ed institution, has had to fight
its battles. The first great enemy
of Christmas was the Roma-- i em-

pire whose pagan emperois de-t- et

mined to blot out all kinds of
Christian rites.

Then when Roman Fmperor
Constantino Christianlvd the em-

pire :ticr enemies of Ch:iFmac
nrtse One course of :enurli.r
was: I? December 25 reallv Christ-
mas? Some said Christ was born
on January 6; others held for
March 29. Some set April 21 as
His birthday. Nobody knew with
complete confidence just when to
celebrateChristmas. At last, in
the fourth century, Pope Julius
I settled the matter in favor of
our presentdate. His decision was
universally accepted.

From the first there had been
among Christians a certain hos-
tility toward the Christmas festi-
val. The celebration of birthdays
in general was considered heath-
enish and something taken over
from the pagans. Nor did the
enemies ofChristmas fail to ob-

serve that many pagancustoms
had crept into the feasting of the
day. Christmas and the days of
Advent that go before it occurs
at the time of the winter solstice,
when the days cease to grow
shorter, and begin to lengthen

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY
OF THE SOUTHWEST

when the sun, having declined
its furthest from zenith, begins
to climb again. The period was
one of festival in many parts of
the world, and was held sacred
by many religions. Then occurred
the Roman Saturnalia, with its
wild excesses,and the people of
the north, too, had a great mid-

winter feast with days of hearty
eating nnd deep drinking. It was
only natural that some of the
old pagan rites peculiar to the
season should be held over and
incorporated into the rejoicing of
Christmas.

From the Saturnaliacame ban-
queting and dancing and riotings
in masks and the giving of gifts.
Our Christmas dinner and Christ-
mas presents and Christmas cards
and the wearing of Christmas
masks in various parts of the
world date back to the Saturnalia.
The mid-wint- er feast of the
northern peoples was called the
Yule, hence our Yuletde and Yule
inrt Tho huminc nf the Christ
mas log descends from northern
tree worship. So does tnc unnsi-ma- s

tree. The ancient Druids gave
Christmas its holly and

Rnntn r.lniis seemsto date from
later Christian times. He is good
St. Nicholas, of course, rne nang-5nf-T

nf stnpkinPS comes from the
legend that the saint, among hi?
other chanties, useu to provide
doweries for poor girls. The
older form of the Christmas
stocking custom was for pool
girls to hang up stockings in the
hnnn fVint hrmnvnlnnt Qt THnJ-i-

las would place marriageportions
in mum.
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Wc thank you most enthusiasticallyfor
the excellent cooperationwe have enjoyed

during the year just drawing to a close.Wc5X
hnVA frlnrl anvw u.. ....-- a..-- .- ....-- .v,ni jvm buurceouiiy and
efficiently and pledge continuation of our
efforts as long as we have the privilege

'of serving you.

Allow us to extend the Season's Good

Cheer to everybody !

THE FAIR STORE

MfcY.tkJ

raa

To our faithful old friends, to our devoted

new friends andto thosewhosefriendships we hope
V

to earn--we wish a most cheerfulChristmas

and a New Year filled with all the good things in life-He- alth,

HappinessandenduringPeace,

We extendthis greeting,not becauseit is

the customarything to do but becauseit is
a sentimentgenuinely felt, for as the years by our appreciation

of cherishedfriendships becomesgreaterand greater.

O'NEAL FOOD STORE
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eurcTpvasSchoolsLacking
yjiiuw oir ,m Ptpn.ctp iisasrertip r--i n
iina vi' x wr

,,! n Tho nnswcrs revealed that only
schools hnvo

clv- - about one In three schools hnve.
LwklnB out n sounci , f (y nrens designated ln bud

and aiN-- - : -
I)lut. nigs, nnu inni oniy auoui one In

, survey Jus c
n five hr.vc madestudies to find out

that tncy
to g0:...i was carried

nrntlvc project by

SnAgency and
, e and

lOiv siu" "i -- -
,! f:., was compi- -

" . t lf1C

'If. i which would
Iirr,"f disaster. A

V csponscs were re--

W i.?...,n Accncy
bitm;. "pnorfina- -
IJIcUHi.

dcicnsu,
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song in our
Iw extend our

hi friends ivisha

whin natural disasters or enemy
notions are most likely to occur
in their respective communities
inoy also showed that only about
one in six has made contact with
locM civil defensedirectors.

On the other hand, five or six
sclrols now have evacuation
dril'c. What's more, four or five
iiavc programs which include
studies on how to conserve hu-

man and other resources, an im-

portant facet the civil defense
program.
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Christmas and a JYciu

rtj bountiful successand good healtft.

FRAZIER'S
RADI0 and RECORD SHOP
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Mr.

CHRISTMAS FEAST . . . Thotoys have been opened and
church servicesare over. Now,
It's (Ime for that Christmasfeast
and a turkey drumstick.

tin
w, f,v win wiustockings for of

as loVO
Have safety nrons hoon rindn.

natcd within your
A total of 188 answered thathad been deslcnntivl. nnri 71

said tlicy had been partially des--
iL'nntl'fl. Thorn llti, Kir. II...c ...v..v. nut nil HUgUUVC
answers and G7 who returned no
answer that question.

Has evaluation been made
to determine natural
which are most likely to occur

your
A total of 112 answered yes

128 mid partially, 583 replied no,
and 20 didn't answer that ques-
tion.

Has pn evaluation been made
to determine what enemy action
would most likely occur within
your community?

A total of 93 said yes, 82 re-
plied that a partial evaluation had
been made, 53G said none had
been and 132 didn't ans-
wer.

Has any been made
with your local civil defense di-

rector, and hasthe school coordi-
nated any or all civil defense act-

ivities with same?
A total of 103 said yes, 109 said

partially, G04 replied no, 27
answer the question.
evacuation drills held in

your school at regular intervals?
A total of 571 replied In the

affirmative, 57 said a partial sys-

tem has been set up, 133 said
none are held, 82 didn't ans-

wer.
Docs the curriculum enrich-

ment program your school in-

clude conservation of and
other resources?

A total of 400 said it did, an-

other 295 said partially, 105 ans-

wered in the negative, 43

didn't return an answer on that
one.
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Letters To Santa
Glaus

Dear Snntn Claus:
I want a Hoy Rogers Western

ToWn with everything that goes
in it, and an air rifle. I also would
like a pair of skates. I have been
a good boy.

Bennett Walker.

Dear Santa Claus:
I think I have been good, Santa

Claus. I would like an electric
train, it cost $20.50. I would like
two 10c cars, too. I thank you
bye,

Perry Wayne Poguc.

Dear Santa:
I am n little boy nine voars old.

Studyof Quail

Wings Is Aid
To Research

AUSTJN The of Wild-
life Restoration for the Gano and
Fish Commission said an Increas-
ing degree of hunter cooperation
in gathering quail wings is an-
ticipated.

He said this .optimism is based
tho "good showing" last yeai

when 304 Texas hunters respond-
ed to the director's plea and for-
warded 11,553 bobwhite wings.

'This idea of knee deep
in quail wings is not just fun,"

I have a little brother, Lonnio said the "To a wildlife
Boyd, who is 7 years old. We . technician with an allergy, that
urc looKing lor you again this : many quail feathersmean a pain-vca- r.

Lonnio wants a Hopalong f 1 1 lot of sniffles and sneezes.
Cassidy outfit, guns and Ii "Tho objectives ere facts and
want electric football game figures, clues that may lead to

a crow-shoo- t. Wo both g0 to I better quail hunting. More ap-sch-

and like it fine. Wo love propriate season and bag limits
our inn Wn in i. nr. - i.,.nni.w. ...tiu ...:... i.-- .. i, "" -- ..w.w, mini; .i rtwuH'i'K iiiUAMiiuiu iuu- -

questions and a breakdown of our fruits nuts and vest surplus birds along withanswers is following: i Candy. Lots Of from possible emergency adjust ments
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and
didn't
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Rodney and Lonnie Childress. In regulatory regions, are defi
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director

getting

director.

FRED

Gene Campbell Station, Haskell

Thurman Bynum Station, Haskell

M. C. WHfonsr Station, Haskell
Camp Kennedy Station, Haskell

Burson Bros. Station, Haskell

nitc possibility
compiled."

Guiding game management
practices, tho wing study report
luiit scajoii allowed tnut hunters
excepting in South and West Tex-
as, bagged more cock quail than
hens, and that young quail com-
prised 07.2 to 81.1 Per cent of the
quail harvested.

Typical intelligence from the
wing study concerned the fact that
the average of young birds per
adult lien in the Panhandledrop-
ped from 14.2 in 1930 to 9.G in
10.11 . The figures thus indicated
that the Panhandle, with Uk

! ic's best known quail popula-'-i
n last year, would have a small-

er number this year. And that is
precisely what happened.

The trends disclosed Ly tho
wing survey help scientists de-

termine quail seasosn in regula-
tory areas so that at least some
of the adult quail would die off
may be harvestedbeforehand.

Hunters wishing to cooperate
in the current study may get
special, shipping envelopes from
their game warden or the com-
mission in Austin. They should
separatewings according to sex
and state time and place.

iirvxv l v a. r wi jii
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DISTRICT CLERK

Always at Christmas time, there comes that special

delight in extending to our many friends the greetings
" of the Season.This year, more so than ever before

we appreciatethe good will and close friendship that
exists between our patrons and ourselves. It is with

this fine relationship in mind that we wish you the
fullest measureof Yuletide, cheer and happinessand

a prosperousand healthy New Year.

THE TEXAS COMPANY
GILLIAM, Consignee

It. C. Trussell Station, Haskell
W. II. Brannon Station, Haskell
Dick Tracy Station, Haskell
Howard Brass Station, Rule
A. L. Goo'de Station, Rochester

mm

FRED

OTING

JESSE SMITH

GILLIAM & DEAN

BUTANE COMPANY

GILLIAM JESSEDEAN
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yIiere, among people, there exists a'longing to moke

our world tranquil and prosperous-- a desirefor man to for peace

good will and understanding.For from good will comes

forbearanceand from understanding,a betterway of life.
And what better time than Christmasfor every man to the realization

that all our good humanrelationships-y- es,even omr bmmtts
relationships,are basedupon our faith in God and our fellow mai. felv thrk thii

faith can we assurethe continuanceof freedomwithout fear-t- olerancewithout tyranny -d- eaoertcy dUipc.i is in this spirit of good fellowship that we wish everyone

nl'ifTV

good

unite

renew

A Merry Christmasand a Very Happy New Year!

I
25,

--"viij
Bill Wilson Motor Company

v
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Christmastime is reserved for

very special want

to take this to thank our many patrons

for their continued friendship and

good-wi- ll . . . andadd,too, in a greatbig measure

our sincere wishes that the spirit of

seasonmayremaina lasting joy for you and yours

the coming New Year.
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Letters to Santa
Dear Santa:

J am,aJltt,G by slx years old.I would like for you to bring mea bicycle for Christmas. Don'tforgot tp bring my mtlo brothera tricycle. Bring some candy andnuts. Come to see all tho otherboys and girls. With lots of love,
David Geno Ray.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am writing you a letter totell you what I want for Christ-mas. I have been a good little boy

all year. I want an electric train,a dump truck and a teddy bearI am four years old. Love always
Billy Lee Taylor.

Gayle Carter.
Wolncrt, TexasDear Santa Claus:

I am a girl seven years old. Iwant a doll, a washing machine,
a bicycle and nuts, fruits, candy.
From your old love

Minno Maybcllo Kroger.

"VVeincrt, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a bay five years old. I
want a tricycle, a steam shovel,
a big truck. Don't forget the
others girls and boys.

Donald Dean Kreger.

Woinert, Texas
Dear Santa Claus:

I am five years old and I have
boon a good boy. Please bring
me a road grader, a caterpillar
and some nuts, fruit and candy.

Yours truly,
David Smith.

Happy, Texas
Dear Santa:

I am a little boy 9 months old,
and I'm not very particular what
you bring mo this year. But I
do like assorted toys and candy.
I'll be at my Nannie and Grand-
dad Fraley's this year at Haskell,
so you can come to see me there.
Be goodto all tho other little boys
and girls and g0 see my Row who
is at MacDill AFB, Florida. I
love you

Randy Allison.

O'Brien
Dear Santa Claus:

This Christmas I would like to
have a doll that says Mamma and
Papa, and I would like for her
to have hair that I can fix. My
brotherJimmlo would like to have
an electric football machine. Your
friend,

Norma Sue White.

u
It's been our happy privilege for a

long, long time, to send our Christmas

greetingseachyearto thoseof you whom

we havehad thepleasureof serving. We

look forward eachyear to this occasion,

principally becausewe learned long ago

thevalueof loyal friendships. Each year

INFLATION . . . Santa super-vise-s
while one of his helpers In-

flates a doll. The benevolentold
gent looks on with Interest. Per-
haps he Is thinking Inflation Is
not confined to economics.

Dear Santa:
I am five years old. I would

like for you to bring me a bi-
cycle and a pair of combat boots.
Santa, if you will bring me a
bicycle I will not ride it in tho
stieet. Your frenid

Gary W. Davis.

Dear Santa:
(Most of all I want a doll with

hair I can fix and then anything
else you want me to have. I am
four years old and I have a sis-
ter, Kay, who is cloven and a
baby brother,Bill, Jr., who is only
4 months old. Don't forget them.
I'll try to bo better next year
than I was this year. Love

Debby Ann Wseman.

Dear Santa:
Please bring me a doll a Betsy

McCall and a baton; set of dish-
es, some candy and fruit. Your
friend

Linda Flo Grinstead.

O'Brien, Texas
Dear Santa:

I want a bicycle tiro and tube.
I want a basketball. Remember
all the boys and girls. Your
friend,

Jerry Don Hutchinson.

T0 save vitamins and minerals
as well as fuel, most vegetables
should bo cooked in the smallest
possible quantity of water and
over a flame tailored to fit the
cooking utensil, not too large or
too small.
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Legend Of Santa
Should Be Told,

Psychologist Says
' Children enjoy Santa Claus

more when they know what he
really is," Duke University psy-
chologist Dr. Gololo McHugh says.

"No one enjoys finding out that
he has been kept in tho dark,"
says tho specialist in child psy-
chology, "and children are no
exception." Tho real meaning of
Santa Claus is tho joy of giving
to make others happy says Dr
McHugh, and no child should be
deprived of this privilege.

Later parentshave the difficult
job of explaining that there is no
jolly old Christman, Dr. McHugh
,.ms out. Vnen the truth comes
out the parent has placed himself
in the position of being respon-
sible for Santa's disappearance.

Santa should be a part of
Christmas, however, Dr. McHugh
believes, but from tho very be-
ginning, he should betreated as a
wonderful pretend game. This
method hasproved successful with
many children, tho specialistsays,
including his own two young
boys.

Children, who love to make-believ- e,

are perfectly capable of
enjoying Santa, reindeer, chim-
neys and all, while knowing in
their hearts, when they stop to
ask themselves, that he is a pre-
tend person, he says.

Tho child who takespart in the
Santagame doesn'thave to won-
der on Christmas morning why
Santadidn't like him well enough
to bring the expensive toys that
were ordered from the North
Pole, the psychologist points out.

The young Indianapolis mother
who recently wrote a Christmas
letter for her 5 year old son just
before her death in an airplane
crash, had wonderful understand-
ing, Dr. McHugh says. She ended
her letter by telling hor little son
that "anyone who loves and gives
is real Santa."

Dear Santa:
I am trying to bo a good boy

and am looking forward to your
visit very much. Please bring me
a cowboy hat, pistol and holster
and a doctor's case. My little
sister Janet, wants a baby doll
doll cradle and dishes. Also bring
us some candy and. nuts. Love

David Follstaedt.

r

Elf
Where did Santa'sLittle Helper

come from?
In the Viking age in Scandina-

via, long before Leif Erlksen dis-cuvo- rrd

America, the little North
Children believed that a little elf
with long white whiskers Jul
Tomtcn lived n the stable. He
saw that the earth was abundant
with good food and that tho ani-
mals,and birds wore taken care
of After the pagan Vikings be-
came Christianized, little Jul
Tomtcn became tho giver of pres-
ents like our Santa Claus today.
The children left a bowl of por-
ridge on the kitchen table for
which Jul Tomten woulf ex-
change gifts for tho good boys
and girls Travelers brought back

r a jwjftsvf av i' -
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westriveto addmorefriendsto our list. If
we havenot had an opportunity to serve
you in the past,we invite your considera-

tion. We will doourbestto please.

And to those ofyou whom we have
beenassociated formanyyears,here'sour
usual,yet genuine,"Merry Christmas"

Scandinavian Was Santa'sHelper

HHBHnaMnrr-anmwp- i
HKZsac v-- '"s;

-

&A

the of and he has
como down to us as the busy
jolly, good little elf who works in

Mr. and ftlrs. Victor
of Calif., spent several
days last week in tl
homos of their Dr. and
Mrs. Arthur and Mr.
and Mrs. and
other and here.

If fruit boils over in the oven,
pour on salt while oven is still
hot. In about an hour, when tho
salt dries, it will form a hard
Cdko and all can be easily lifted
out, a clean oven.
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mmm
To all our many . . .
A Christmas. . , May it be
a forerunnerof continuedpros-

perity, and
in the New Year.

Mr.
J. L.

ninn
Ik n

K

ier

and Mrs.

KV.
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Dotson Furrh Motor Company

Olen Dotson Stanley Furrh
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legend Tomten

Santa's workshop.

HASKELL VISITORS
Edward?

Winton,
visiting
uncles,

Edwards
Sterling Edwards

relatives friends

leaving

patrons
Merry

goodhealth success
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Christmas

May l!ic joyful
Iiours of Christmas
overflow wMli good

cliecr and happiness
for nil our friends

J. D. TYLER GROCERY

1

k ,r"

M-Sg- t. . Preston
Of
Now In Korea

With The 7th Infantry Piv In
Korea M-S- gt. HuKh D. Preston
whose wife, Lena, lives in Throck-
morton, is serving in Korea with
the 7th Infantry Division

Since mnk'ini! the amphibious
landing at Inchion in the tall of!
IPiiO, the 7th Division has Vuuht
in every sector of the KorcnM
non'pe'ih. Elements of the 7t'1
u ere the only US forces to reach
the Yalu Hlvcr.

Master Sergeant Preston, a vet-

eran of nearly 17 years Army
service, arrived in Korea in No-

vember, I

Preston, son of Mrs. FW" cr ,

Preston (father (licensed) or A'1,
land, Ala. has among his deco-
rations the Purple Heart for
wounds received in action ana
the Good Conduct Medal.

Broiler growers can pick up a
lot of valuable information on
the industry by securing n cPv
of B-2- Broiler Production, from
the local agent.

Hi What is Christmas made of? WrLimmmm
taw

Shristmasis loyalty. It is unself-
ishness . . . devofton. May you,
who havegiven all of these,find
them today in your friends, your
neighbors . find themstill, next
yearand all the years to come.A
Merry Christmas and a Happy
'cw Year to all.

BYNUM'S
Harold Emerson
Weldon Leonard

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bynum

jfrlBSSSirszsaag;

Throckmorton

il Ubitff"'!! j$l I

IiA-- c rie gaiVy bedeckedChristmaspackage,this
greeting is filled tvith joyous thoughts of the Holi-
day. To all of our patronsand friends, ive extend our
sheerestgratitude, along with the wish that the coming
year bring you bigger parcels of happinessand good cheer.
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FULL REHEARSAL FOR THE RIG DAY . . . Robert wanted
Nick, the dog, to have dinner with him at his private tabic, but
Dad and Mom were not enthusiastic until Robert demonstrated
that Nick's tabic mannersarc impeccable.He did it with a dress
rehearsal, wiiich you sec here. Nick seems to be enjoying non-

chalantly an after dinner cigarette.

Impressive ProgramMarks Annual White
ChristmasService at Christian Church

A complete blanket of white Mary, the mother of Jesus was
covered the front of the auditor- - played by Marv Helen Fonts; Jo- -

ium of the Christian Church Sun-- eph was represented by Otto
day night for the observance of Waldrip; the Angel was Mrs.
the annual White Christmas Scr-- Jake Whittaker, and the Baby
vice. The white curtains were I Jesus was Baby John I'rcston
highlighted with blue light and Fonts, seven-wee-ks old son of
icicles which glistened along the Mr. and Mrs. George Fouts.
upper edge of the curtains. The Junior Choir sang softly

As the program began a pre-- "Away In a ,Mangcr" with Sam
lude of Christmasmusic was play- - Pace singing the solo. As the con-

ed by the accompanist, Mrs. Lynn grcgation brought their white
Pace, Jr., The two choirs, Junior Sifts to the iUr.r just below the
and Adult, enteredfrom the back manger scene, the combinedchoirs
of the auditorium, gowned in sang "Silent Night, Holy Night.'
while robes andcarrying can--. The closing n:;aie was a iun cnoir
dies, and proceeded down the
aisles to the choir lofts to the
background of the most beloved
Christmas carol, "Silent Night."

The invocation was pronounced
by Bro. Marshall of the Christian
Church of Knox City. Bro John
Barry read theChristmas chapter
of the Christmas Story, from
Luke 2:1-2- 0.

A film strip titled "The Baby
King" flashed the Christmas
Story upon the screen as the
choirs told the story in music
A flute solo. "Away In n Manger"
by Ma iJi.."... li-il-

iff introduced
the t. ic i V.v..' D'id ihe opening
rcmuj cs. I

M... .vleaiiors P-i- i a violin
solo, "A.igcls Seren.de,' while thj
f.im i'-'-

ii i- - i tin a.injiiCiatio.i
to :It.; and Josorn.

The :ir sjIjcUu lv 4h- - Ju- - '

nior Choir was "Happy Little
Children Singing."

The musical accompaniment of
the film strip included "No Room
Jn the Inn" and "It Came Upon
a Midnight Clear" sung by the
Adult Choir; "Joy to the World"
by combined choirs; "Just a Wee
Baby," solo by Julia Collins:
"While ShenherdsWatched Their

ion at
Wo the Tidings." Junior Choir:
"Angels From the Realms of
r.lorv." Adult Choir: "Follow His

jStar," Junior Choir; "O Little
Town of Bethlehem," comDinea
choirs; "The First Noel," Adult
Choir; "We Three Kings," the
Men's Chorus, Lynn Pace
Jr. and Bill Emsoff singing a duet
on theverses. "Seeking For Me"
by the Adult Choir ended soft'v
as the projector was switched
off and the curtains opened to
reveal the scene of the Nativity

singing "Han: the Herald Angels
Sing." Immediately following this
chorus the trumpet fanfare was
sounded by Gloria Ratliff and the
choirs and congregation joined in
singing 'O Come All Ye Faithful."
Following the exit of the choirs
the evening benediction was given
by Bro. Desgrange of the Chris-
tian Church of Benjamin.

All attending, including a num-

ber of out-of-to- visitors, re-

ported the program was well re-

ceived and the offering taken has
been, sent to help the orphan chil-

dren who are less fortunate than
ourselves.

.i , v.- '.' oc'h nnni'P1 White

for. f-urc-h

.
-- .'ti .n

.!'! 'i? Cl.ris-nr- w

planning for
Ciristmas which

l 1053.

ServicePipe Line
Promotes Charles
E. Dougherty

Charles E. Dougherty, Service
Pipe Line Co., district gauger in
the company's West Texas divis
ion, has been promoted to divis- -

Flecks," the Adult Choir; 'Tell gauger with headquarters

with

Williston, N. D C. M. Scott, Tul
sa, general manager, announced
today.

A native of Oklahoma, Dough-
erty joined Service Pipe Line in
1940 in Tulsa. In North Dakota
he will supervise the gauging of
oil received for shipment through
the company's gathering systemto
a railroad loading rack at Tioga.

Warped or dented pans often
are causesof uneven baking rath-
er than mixing or fuel failures

i

W, The warmth of the Christmas spirit is jj?
K C reflected in thecherished friendships we yft
WM-- have made over the years.Again to our imf' many friends we extend our sinccrrest 2mW wishes of good health and happiness jMK for the Yuletide and the New Year. H4

H W&W TRACTOR" CO. 1

' neemore may the

Christmas Star send its

blessingdown with the same

glad meaningit brought to

Bethlehem. And as we yield

our hearts to the spirit of

tendernesswhich pervades

the Christmas air, may wc

remembertheheavenlylove

which came into this world

the night Christ was born.

us remember,too,u
thatwckcepChristmastruly,

only when wc permit the love

of the Christ to enterour

heartsandlives. May youen-

joy a truly Merry Christmas

and a Happy New Year.
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As Christmas is here we bring

you a wish for every joy andgladness

anda thankyou for everything.

GIN C

THE SHOPPE

IWiU'5

"A Good Gin Ovned By Good People"

R. W. Manager
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ESS ciibistmas

arc many things from

W" ""Uht ftcdi I

rctumcHl the nephew

..rt tho rest. But i
a.T' twnvs thought of
TVf- - - -

Christmas time, when It comes
nrotind, ns n good time; n kind,
forgiving, chnritable, plcnsnnt
time; nnd, therefore, tmclo, though
it hntl never put n scrap of gold
or silver in my pocket, I say, God
bless itl" Chnrlcs Dickens, "A
Christmns Carol."

mfeilausWishesVbu...

U MERRY CHRISTMAS

I anda jr
I HAPPY NEW YEAR! P

a.? hMfWBk

...land sodowe !
--ar-

iRLOW TRACTOR &

IMPLEMENT CO.

i Highway Phone425 Haskell

, M. TURNER JAMES C. M ARLOW
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wonderful . and its arrival

I

Has Dec. 15
.rcns class f thc FIrstBaptist Church met in thc home

of Mrs. Maybclle Foote Monday
night Dec. 15 for their annual
Christmas social. Serving ns

were Lois Henry, Al
lene Wheatlcy, BruciUc Ncllums
Iola Everett and Virginia Flour-no-y.

The meeting was opened with
prayer by Mrs. Ruby Alvis. A
beautiful and impressive devo-
tional, 'The Life of Christ," by
Verso, was given by Miss Barbara
Merchant.

With Mrs. Cleatus Dixon pre-
siding, a short business session
was held. The minutes of the
previous meeting were read and
approved. Reports were given by
the group captains and the social
chairman. The resignation of
Ruby Alvis as stewardship vice
president was accepted.

During thc social hour Christ- -
(

mas carois were sung Dy i n e
group under the direction of Mrs.
Freddie Ballard. Numbers were
drawn for gifts which had been
placed beneath a beautifully dec-
orated tree. A gift from the class
was presented to the classteacher,
IMrs. Foote. Pictures were made
of the class.

Serving table was laid with an
ecru cutwork cloth and centered
with a lovely arrangementof red
carnations and holly. Class pres
ident, Mrs. Cleatus Dixon, pre
sided at the silver service. Favors
were miniatureSanta Claus boots

Refreshments of cake, red and

Ruth Bible Class
Has
Social Dec. 15

Mrs. J. B. Gipson opened her
home to the members of the Ruth
Bible Class of the First Baptist
Church for their annual Christ-
mas social Dec. 15. Hostessesfor
the occasion were Mmcs. Billie
Cadenhead, Mickey Cook, Fran-
ces Thomson, Leola Wiseman and
Ruby Wooten.

Mrs. Chris Carroll, class presi-
dent had charge of the business
meeting.

The opening prayer was given
by Mrs. Elta iMoore after which
Christmas carols were sung by
.the group.

Mrs. Lorene Hood then gave the
financial report for the month
The devotional was given by Mrs.
Cretia Brooks, class teacher. Her
theme was "Thc Birthday of
Little Jesus." Mrs. Billie Caden-
head then read "The Sand Dol-

lar."
Those present to enjoy the oc-

casion were Mcsdames Faye
Stiewert, Dorothy Trussell, Alice
Lamed, Grace Williams, Marie
Howeth, Bertie Mae Dumas, Nell
Pogue, Winnie Sherman, Cretia
Brooks, Ruby Loyd, Ernestine
A son. Lucil e Allison. &yon
Todd, Lee Burson, Doris Harrell,
Thelma Thomas, Virginia Hise
Eddie Patton, Lorene Hood, Inez
Gholson, Helen Baker, Jcrrene
Couch, Fern Lackey, Leola Wise-

man, Bertie Bcekman, Ruby
Wooten, Bessie Rich, Frances
Lamed, Billie Cadenhead, LaNcll
Sanders, Mickey Cook, Nancy
Reeves, Iva Lee Gipson, Gladys
O'Neal, Chris Correll, Jimmy Lou
Adkins, Carolyn Everett, Pauline
Ray, Marjorie Dean, Elta Moore
and Maxine Miner
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alwaysbrings to us the realization that we havesuch

wonderful friends. May your Holiday

Seasonbe filled with outstandinghappiness.

SOCIETY
Dorcas Class ChristmasSocial

Annual Xmas

Carl J. AndersonConst. Co,

5?

,- -
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green sandwiches and coffee were
served t0 the following members:
Ruth Currle, Trudle Gresham
Bonnie Anderson, Wynona Lusk,
Callie Roblcon, Cleatus Dixon,
Elsye Eastland, Frances Bird
Ruby Alvis, Margaret Wall, Ber-
tha Scay, Marjorie Waldrip, Ethel
Lou Shclton, Adalcne Johnson,
Avis Pennington, Eula Mae Hcr-re- n,

Katherine Schwartz, Blanche
Long, Opal Smith, Gladys Mer-
chant, Iola Everett, Estclle Stacy
Edna Burnett, Lora Mae Mullins
Betty Jo Clanton, Allone Wheat-le- y,

Lois Henry, Erucille Ncl-
lums, Freddie Ballard, Maybclle
Foote and one guest, Mrs. Chas.
Conner.

Mrs. A. C. Pierson HostessFor Fidelis Class Breakfast
Mrs. A. C, Plcrcon was hostcs?

for a Christmas breakfast in her
home Sunday, Dec. 14 at 0 o'clock
for members of the Fldells Class
of the First Baptist Church. She
was assisted by officers of thc
class.

The home was beautifully dec-
orated with a Christmastree and
other holiday greenery and flow-
ers. Breakfastwas served in thc
dining room where the table was
a lovely picture with a green and
white centerpiece, supplemented
with tall green lighted candles.

Thc menu consisted of Christ-ma-n

cakes, candes, nuts, olives
and coffee served by Mrs. Allle
Payne who presided at the table.

A program, directed by Mrs
Gertie Waggoner, was given fol-

lowing the breakfast, as follows:
Piano, A Christmas Proline

'Mrs. J. F. Cadenhead, Sr.

J to'

TH HASK6LL

Bill Kurk,
Leave With Armed Services

Lord's Prayer in unison by ' denhead, W. M. Reld, Bessie
Class.

On

Thc Sr.,

Devotional, Matt. I, Mrs. Allie
Payne.

Solo, A Song In the Air, Mrs
J. F. Cadenhead, Sr.

A Christmas Story, "A Star,"
Jerry Cox.

A resumewas given of thc Mis-

sion work being done by Miss
Maybclle Taylor in Recife, Bra-

zil, who sent picturesof her helo-cr- s

and students of the school.
Christmas carols were sung and

Mrs. Ed Fouts gave the benedic-
tion.

Members and guests attending
were: Mcsdames Cora Pierson
Allle Payne, Helen Oates, Tillie
Chapman, Ora Stovall, Hassie
Couch, Sadie Payne, Estclle Lee
Gertie Waggoner, Ruby Coggins
Opal Dotson, Veda Furrh, Leone
Pearsey,Tom Ballard, J. F. Ca- -

,y oil
ft. CA1

Fouts. Jerry Cox, Stella Trice
Ruby Smith, Juanita King, Louise
Greene, Frances Lane, Margaret
Hunter, JoyceRuff, W. K. Carter

Blue

Party
At of thr Busy

ninr Riffle Wnrlnosflnv. Nr,v. llf.
Uiauclle Mae iiianci; uwisses wet- - tho r.,oup practiced slngine
tie McCollum, Murrell DeBard rhrUtmn enrols and at the con-a- nd

n guest, Mrs. J. F. Caden-- ciusion 0f the session wcrr sn-hea-d,

Jr. NUn (VrCfhments by V.r. Clajr
" Hattov .

Control measuresshould be us- -' On Tursday, Nt"' 1". inlc.nil of
ed now by peach tree owners to the regular meeting, tho JBJue
clear their trees of borers and , Birds inei in the evening to ;jo
San JoseScale. This scale is thc Christmas raroling. Later 1' "jr
top killer of peach trees in thc met with all the other Blue Bird
state and effective control can bo groups and C.unp Fire Guls, It
obtainedonly during the dormant(ping Christmascrrols. Mrs Smith
season. i told a Christmas tory, then the

; group went to Martha Jane-- Tv- -
Bake potatoes in half the usual . num's for an Xmas party, (lilts

time. Just let them stand in boil- - were exchanged and Mrs. Bynwrrr
ing water for fifteen minutes bo- - served
fore popping them into a very
hot oven.

B
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Read the Free PressWant

With thepassingof eachyear, it becomes
more the peaceof Christmas is

enjoyed becausethere were
made every sacrifice we enjoy
Christmasto its fullest extent. As we

our Season'sGreeting we are mindful
without thosesacrifices,we couldnot enjoy the
blessingsof peace.

If we strike a at this glad
seasonof theyear, it is becausewe are re-

membering there were those gave
their all to make it possible for Americans
everywhereto and enjoy Christmas.

peaceof Christmasis

we nver
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1 It k our sinceredesire that you will spend a

most enjoyable Holiday with your family and

friends. At Christmaswe find it most oppor-tun-e

to thank you for your many past favors

and solicit your continuedgood will.

sua
BRAZFXTON LUMBER CO.

wm

S. E. CAMPBELL

JIM BYRD, Manager

emons

reetins

It' Christmastime nd wa want to

take this opportunity and this acam of ex-

tending to you and youn our best wishes

for t Merry, Merry Christmas. And our

most sincers wish will not com trut unto

th Season brings yon bountiful pleuttra

, and happiness.

W

sasj

VBl

j

CAMPBELL SEVICESTATION

O.V. HOWELL

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS Haakollt'Toxoa,Tliursdny Dec,
26.

JlAY th. Christmas spirit
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TIME FOR CAROLS Men, women and children from Prot-

estant churches blend their voices In carol singing before the

blazing Yule log. This Christmas Eve custom Is becoming In-

creasinglypopular throughout the country.

ChristmasGifts

Are Not Always

Brought By Santa
In America it is always Santa

Clans, dashing from rooftop to
rooftop in his sleigh, that brings
Christmas gifts to the children
But it is not always Santa who
brings the gifts to children in oth-
er lands.

In Holland it is St. Nicholas
dressed in bishop's robes of black
wearing a mitre and carrying the
crozicr. And he arrives on a white
horse.

English children look for Santa
Claus who closely resembles our
own and gifts are tied to Christ-
mas trees.

In Finland, Santa has elves who
passes out gifts for him.

In Italy there is no Santa Claus.
Instead, they have a beneficient
old witch. Befona, who sails
through the air on a broom stick
on Christmas Eve.

Brazil has Papa Noel, very
much like Santa. He wears a red
suit and travels in a sleigh drawn
by reindeer. However, he enters
the house through a window in-

stead of the chimney.
Spanish children place their

straw-fille- d sleeves on a window
sill so that the Magi may feed
their horses whle they leave gifts
The older people fill an Urn of
Fate from which the gifts arc
drawn on Christmas Day.

In many other parts of the
world Santa is not known, but
many people exchange gifts nev-

erthelessat Christmas time.

XXXMAS KISSES

VERY few people don't know what
of mistletoe means at

Christmas time especially when
there's a pretty girl standing be-
neath it! But few people realize that
this very pleasant custom has its
root in age-ol- d superstitions.

The lore of primitive days con-
tains many referencesto mistletoe.

According to an ancientNorse lee
end, the sun god was slain by an
arrow iasnioneairom tne mistletoe
plant. He was resurrected by his
mother's tears,which falling upon
the plant, were crystallized into
pearly berries. Becauseof this mag-lea- l

healing, it was ordained that
mistletoe should grow neither on
heavennor earth, but suspendedbe-
tween. That is the reason, runs
the legend, that mistletoe is found
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Noel Preparations
Started In Norway
In Middle Of Year

Christmas just couldn't help
being the event of events in Nor-
way when grandmother was a
girl.

Without cxaggernton, prepara-
tion for Christmas actually began
six months before December 24.
Everything which was used food,
clothing,, household furnishings
was prepared In the home. Even
the leathershoeswas tanned from
hides raised on the homestead.

The cloth for the apparel, from
the skin out, was woven on hand
looms. Cobblers came t0 the house
and made the shoes; dressmakers
and tailors came. Everyone in the
household had to have a new
wardrobe for Christmas and since
tailors and cobblers and dress-
makers could not be at all places
at once, it was necessary to get
an early start.

When the butchering was fin-

ished in October or November
the suet was melted and all

the candles were made. The chil-
dren always had a hand in mak-
ing the little ones for use on the
Christmas tree. And they usually
made one which had three prongs
which, placed at the very top of
the tree, represented the three
wise men.

5

To keep pecan meais whole,
pour boiling water over whole pe-

cans and let stand for thirty
minutes before cracking. Meats
may then be removed from shells
practically whole.

Use The Free PressWant Ads

Mistletoe BestowsGoodFortune
growing on trees.

Mistletoe was of special signifi-
cance to the Druids, ancient pagan
priests of England, who cut it off
trees with a golden knife usedonly
for that purpose. They believed it
possessedwonderful powers of heal-
ing and acted as a protection from
witchcraft. During the December
religious rites, it wasbestowed upon
individuals as a special mark of
honor.

Becauseof its supposed salutary
properties,mistletoewas often hung
over the doors of primitive houses
as a sign of good-wil- l. Belief in
magic has disappeared, but this
custom still remains. And a kiss
under the mistletoe still has benefi-
cent effects. Try it and see for

sv. i.t
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May Christmas be a magic time of happi-nes-s

for you-w- ith everythingyou need to

Jiiakc for the realizationof all your wishes.

May each day that follows prolong this macie

7K sPelI and bring you good health and prosperity.
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V ALFRED TURNBOW. mJ
'trfe? . County Judge jpl
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wlh us not for o few calendar
but throughout the years to
Let us offer a fervent prQyer

the Christmas bells will ring

forever with the cheerlessof

peaceon earth.

As we approach the eve c.

Christmas we are very grQ,efu, b
our friends for their loyalty Qrc-

-

extendcordial greetingsandsinr
wishes for a Merry Chr.stmos,

LET US KEEP CHRISTMA

A SHINING LIGHT

HAMMER LAUNDRY

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Hammer Mr. and Mrs. Otis Elmore

n vK-U- H

FOOTSDRY GOODS& VARIETY

S8
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It Is our flincoreatwish that long

after ChristmasDay is gone,
you may enjoy its abundant
pleasuresandfond memories.

wsjiP3

And throughout the New Year

may therecome to you all the

preciousthings of life --Health,

Happiness, and Enduring
Friendships.

HUNTER'S MEN'S WEAR

HUMER'S CLEANERS
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WISHES

& je4ewm&
To eachone o you, we wfsfi (he

greater,hoppfnessthat comes with sharing

Christmaswith friends andneighbors

...andwith sharing the Holiday

, wfth Him, in His house.

And to this wish we add the hope that

the New Year brings to you a

fuii measureof good health and prosperity.

COX MOTOR CO.
Howard Perry, Jr.

y&'4Zir'wcx',i.

Vfc(&3

Ed Trimmer
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SANTA'S ROLL CALL ... In a
big city Santa needs a platoon
of helpers to make the rounds,
Here he checks ap in New York
to see if all his aides are on
hand for the big ChristmasEve
delivery.

Your Poinsettia
Will Bloom Again
Next Christmas

The poinsettia has long boon a
pooularChristmasplant but prob-
ably few people have given much
thcught t0 the fact that it does
ccme into bloom each year only
at this season.

The poinsettia is one of a eroun
of plants known as short dav
plants because it will bloom only
in the season of the year with
short day length periods, prefer-
ably 10 hours or less. That is why
it is always in bloom during the
Christmas season and not during
the summer. It could be prevent-
ed from blooming now by length-
ening the daylight period to 15

I hours by means of artificial light

I

Flower growers have learned
how to bring garden chrysanthe-
mums into bloom any month of
the year by using shading cloth
t0 shorten the days and artificial
lights to lengthen the days. The
chrysanthemum is also a short
day plant.

How can one keep a poinsettia
plant until next season?After its
usefulness is over, place it in the
basementor somedry place where
it will not freeze. Do not water it
or at least very little, and let the
soil dry up. Next May bring the
plant out. cut the stem back about
two thirds, wash the old soil off
the roots and re-p- ot in new soil.
From then on handle it like any
other pot plant Softwood cuttings
taken in July and rooted will give
you good Christmas bloom.

Texas FarmCash
IncomeContinues
UnderLast Year

Texas farm cash income for
the first 10 months of 1952 was
11 per cent below that of the
same 1951 period, the University
of Texas Bureau of Business Re-

search reports.
The drop amounted to $187,000,-00- 0.

In the year-to-ye- ar comparison
income from wool was down 42
per cent; sheep and lambs, 40
per cent; and calves, 36 per cent.
However, flaxseed income gained
1,174 per cent; wheat, 70 per cent;
and rice, 41 per cent.

In actual dollars, the cotton in-

come loss was heaviest nearly
$119,000,000. Cattle income was
down $90,000,000. 'Wheat income
was up nearly $100,000,000; cot-

ton seed and rice, more than $20,-000,0- 00

each.
J

Heating an orange a moment
in your gas oven will make the
inner skin peel off perfectly.

$
To make individual meat loaves
fix regularly meat loaf mix-

ture; bake in 350 degrees oven.
Each eater gets a juicy loaf
brown all around.
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ChristmasTrees

Have Many Uses

After New Year's
There arc a number of things

you can do with your Christmas
tree after New Year's besides
burning it.

If it Is a fir for Instance, it can
be anchored in the back yard
perhapsin a corner of the garden

and used as a bird feeder the
remainder of the winter. Pieces
of suet and little feed bags may be
tied to the branches. A container
of wotor should be placed be-

neath the tree and kept filled so
H" birds will have a drink every
day.

or, cut off the branches and
place them, curved ends up, over
flower beds when the ground is
exposed. An evergreen mulch
helps prevent the soil from heav-
ing during alternate freezes and
thaws. Long branches may be
built into little lean-to- s to protect
tender shrubs from sun scald.

The needles of a Christmastree
can bo sprinkled beneath acid-lovi- ng

plants such as laurel, ds,

rhodoendronand blue-
berries.

If the needles on the trees are
still firm, use the branchesin an
outdoor windowbox. Moisten the
so!' 'n the box. Then push the
cut ends of the branchesdown to
the brtom and tamp the soil firm
around them. This will generally
give you greenery all winter.

Jf you must burn your Christ-
mas tree, don't toss it into a fire-
place. Cut off the branchesand
burn them safely one by one.

And remember, a Christmastree
tossed into the street can be-

come a fire hazard if playful
children pick it up and make a
bonfire of it in a vacant lot.

'Flu' Most Prevalent
At This Season
Of The Year

This is the season of the year
when influenza or "flu" is most
prevalent, according to Dr. Geo
W. Cox, State Health Officer.
Colds,fgirippe, influenza whatever
we may call hem, are believed to
be spread from person to person
through discharges from the nose
and throat. To protect yourself
and others from such disease,here
are some things t0 be remember-
ed:

Influenza is highly infectious
Practically everybody is suscep-
tible to it. No matter how many
times you have had the disease
you may contract it again. There-
fore, keep away from people who
are sneezing, coughing, or snif-
fling or who are actively ill with
colds, influenza or pneumonia.
Keep away from crowded places
Have your own towel and always
wash ytfur hands beforeeating,
and sneeze or cough into your
handkerchief.

Keep fit by drinking plenty of
water, by eating simple nourish-
ing food, by some exercise out of
doors every day, by dressingac-

cording to the weather,by having
plenty of sleep in a well ventilated
room, and by keeping the bowels
regulated.

Don't neglect your "cold." If
you have the slightest suspicion
of fever go home, go to bed im-

mediatelyand call your physician
Stay in bed until he tells you that
you can get up, and follow his
advice explicitly.

Disastrous results may ensue if
influenza casesare allowed to get
about too soon. Persons convales-
cing from influenza are particu-
larly susceptible to other infect-
ions. If you are just getting over
some illness, return to your nor-

mal routine of life gradually.
!

To clean candles, dampen cloth
with alcohol and rub them. This
doesnot remove their luster. How-

everif they are baly soiled, rub
them with lard or any similar
fat.

$

Use the Free PressWant Ads

fl Joyful teon
Che remembranceof friends is

one of the outstandingfay, of Chrfahnas.
No wonder then, that wr f

such pleasure in the approachof the
season w,th its friendshhYspirit of

and goodwill. A Merry Christmas
anda Happy New Year to all.
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For God so loved the world that He
gaveHis only begottenson, that whoso-

ever beltevethin Him should not perish,

but haveeverlastinglife.
John 6

Glory to Him Hopeof mankind Exemplar

of all we hold true and beautiful. Let us seekfor

His wisdom andguidanceas theWiseMen did. Let

us vow to continue His good works and strive to

follow His way to inner happiness.

To everyone, everywhere, we offer the wish that the

spirit of Christmas be with you this year and for many

yearsto come,

LANIER-MOBLE- Y

MOTOR COMPANY
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Am eSSV econnmlrnl wnv nl
Jei-coppc- r Is to dip hnlt lemonta salt and rub the object. Rinse

In hot water nnd polish with n
sett cloth.

To freshen shredded coconnut
ok in fresh sweet milk with a

dwfa of sugar n few minutes be-
fore ualng.

Ml

Cheese will stay moist if you
wrap it in a cloth moistened with
vinegar store in a covered
dish in a cool place.

If food is oversaltcdwhen cook-
ing, drop in a peeled, raw potato,
Allow to cook with food. Potato
will absorb all salt. Uesalt food
to taste.

Each Christmas wo realize anew, that our
most rewarding possessionis our many
enriching friendships. And so to all our
Wends we wish a merry merry Christma
and a very happyNew Year.

COFIELD'S
LADIES and CHILDREN'S SHOP

iE

and
BlessingsIn White
By STELLA P. JOSSELET

You don't find the person that
objects to being waited on some-
times or another in life, and es-

pecially when they arc sick, in
the hospital, away from relatives
and friends. In a place where
you are down and out and have
to look for others to wait on you.

You appreciatea pleasant nurse
who tiptoes into your room to sec
how you are resting, who sees tof
your needs with patience, a kind
voice and a smile on her face.

After surgery or treatments
from your doctor its up to the
nurses to help the patient re-

cover.
There or more than just the

medications. The bedside care is
half the winning of every case.
This requires from
the patient as well as the nurse
Yet we do find in some casesthe
patient who expects your attention
very ungrateful.

Most patients we find whn are
that way are the woman or man
who feels some where back in life
they have had a rotten deal and
they feel they have to fight their
way through for no one will lend
a helping hand to help them
willingly you can tell these peo-

ple by the ring and tone of their
voices as soon as they speak
The patients duly demands you
waiting on them, instead of witl
pleasure a nurse steps into that
room and asks, "Is there anything
I can do for you?" They pass
them by until duty demands it.
For it is so much easier to go in
someoneelse's room who is grate-
ful for your services.

There is nothing a nursewould
not do for a patient wh0 has some
consideration for them.

Just to show their gratitude for
your service goesa long way with
a nurse. It is this gratitude of
appreciationthat keeps the nurses
going.

To spend day in and day out
seeing the sick and suffering
hearing the groans from pain of
the ailing for 8 hours on a
stretch, it takes the
of the patients who isn't so ill to
keep them keeping on.

Some patientsonly look at nur-
sing as 'that's your duty, I'm pay-

ing for your service and I demand
your care." It doesn't matter how
many sick patients you have,
some critically ill, somedying, you
are going to wait on me and I
expect you to do it untiringly
with a smile. To answermy light
signal the minuite it comes on, if
you don't I consider it very poor
service and let you know it, too.

This kind of patient forgets the
hospital is full of patients and all

7

Gertrude Robinson
chiropractic clinio

Highway 277
House Calls Day or Night

Office Phone 108 Res. 14

A$ you decorateuoup Christma ir?2

R. B. SPENCER& COMPANY
JOHN A. COUCH, Manager

THE HASKELL FMB PI

Usl CHRISTMAS Jl
Are you willing to forget whatyou havedone for other people, and

to rememberwhat other peoplehavedonefor you; to ignore what
the world owes you, and to think what you owe the world; to put
your rights in the background,and your duties in the middle dis-

tance,and your chancesto do a little more than your duty in the
foreground; to see thatyour fellow-me- n are Justas real as you are,
and try to look behind their facesto their hearts,hungry for joy; to
own that probably the only good reasonfor your existenceis not
what you are going to get out of life, but what you are going to give
to life; to close your book on complaintsagainstthe managementof
the universe,and look around you for a placewhere you can sow a
few seeds ofhappiness areyou willing to do thesethings even for
a day?Then you cankeepChristmas.

Toys For Children
Can Provide Lasting
Pleasure,Delight

Christmas toy shopping no
longer means just going off on
a lark to see what surprises and
fascinating new toy gadgets arc
in store for little Johnny and Sue
on Christmas morning.

It means finding just the right
toys that will bring happiness not
only on Christmas day but will
inspire constructive play through-
out the year.

Mrs. Eloise Johnson, family life
specialist for the Texas Agricul-
tural Extension Service , says
shopping for toys is an opportu-
nity to provide the children on
your list with lasting benefits as
well as immediate delight. Toys
are important to children for
they arc the tools of play and
play is a significant part of chil-
dren's daily living. Play is much
more than merely filling in time,
it is the way in which children
use their developing abilities. It
is the means through which he
comes to an understandingof the
activities going on around him
it is the channel for the express-
ion of his thoughts and feelings
about things, people and events
which attract his attention.

So when you select toys for the

at one time several lights come
on at once and it takes 5 to 10
minutesto answerone light. Some
body has to wait till you can get
to them and when he or shewho is
waiting is sweet and kind about
it, nursing is all the more pleas-
ant and they will contribute com-
fort and their inner satisfaction
in return will be a Blessing in
White.
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Allegorical Parades
Mark Mexican Yule

The people in Mexico build
elaborate floats for allegorical
parades duringthe holiday sea-
son.

For eight evenings before
Christmas there Is a religius pro-
cession at the head of which the
figures of Joseph and Mary are
borne.

On the ninth evening entrance
is permitted and a religious cer-
emony conducted about the straw-fille- d

manger of the Babe.

Put a thin film of butter at the
mouth of the cream pitcher to
keen cream from dripping on the
cloth.

children on your Christmas list
il is wise to select toys that fit
their development at any given
stage. And, the specialist says
though Christmas has always
been themain toy shopping time
of the year, try to make your
toy shopping plan an all-yea- r-

round one with additional major
purchases at birthdays and as the
children's needs develop.

I)

m
Christmas...what a hold it

has on the heartsand imag-

inationsof man! Its spirit puts

a beautyand joy into our lives

so we may carry good cheer

and goodwill whereverwe go.

In this spirit of deep-dow- n

gladnesswe wish our friends

a very Merry Christmas and

a Happy New Year.
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Burton,

Otho Nanny

tUe would like each
on your ChristaJ

tree to reflect Seasol
Greetings and our best
for a very New Y
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' May your Christmas be

,weetenedby happiness that will be

prolonged throughout the Now Year.

Velton MooreCornerGulf
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Good health,Good fortune and

Good cheerare just a few

of the GOOD 'things we wish you for

Christmas and theNew Year.

BASSING JEWELRY
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Haskell Student Is
Runner-U-p In WT
PopularityContest

Canyon, Dec. 15 Don Perry, a
junior from Haskell, placed sec.
one! in the "Most Handsome"
man on the West Texas State
College campus at the annual
Beauty Dance hero Saturday
night. Revealed as the "Most
Beautiful" and the 'Mont Hand-sem-e"

were Miss Jo Parker,Happy
junior; and Jim Wright, Fritch
junior.

Other beauties, in order of el-
ection, were Miss Dorothy

Canyon sophon'ore-IMis- s

Dee Anno Wricht. Fritch
junior; Miss Jan Christal, fresh-
man from Lelia Lake; Miss Sue
Collins, Amarlll0 junior: and
Miss Leta Cherry, Borgcr fresh-
man.

Handsome men as to the num-
ber of votes received woie Jim
Wright, Don Perry, Bruce Cook
Kirkland Junior; Kenneth Clapp
Borger sophomore; Jim Mel augh-li- n,

senior from Plainvicw; and
Jim Cameron, junior from Perry-to- n.

The twelve girls and boys were
presented by Bill Chcrrv, Slaton
editor of LeMirrge, WT yeatbonk
which sponsors the election and
dnnre. The 12 were chosenb," itu
studentbody in an election Thur--da- v.

Winners of the election will be
fC'if'irert in a special section of
LcMiragc.

Texas4-- H Boy Wins
SectionalHonors In
Soil Conservation

Anna Mae Adams, McMurry Col-

lege student from Goreo is one
of the 5G named to the first schol-
astic honor roll f0r this yearwhich
has just been released.

In order to be included on the
honor roll a student must be in
the upper ten per cent of the

I class.
I Anna, a senior, is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Adams of
Gorce.

To remove telltale taste and
smell of onions, fish, or the like
from your fingers, rinse, rub with
salt and wash thoroughly.
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The antjolntinpnt nt i?r.ni,i
Stnssenns Mutual Security Ad--
mlnistrator by President-elec-t

.Elsenhower,causesspeculation.
MSA, successorto theMarshall

Plan, Is the ajjency In charge of
Riving away billions of tax dot
inrs, anu proli-nbl- y

represents
the I) I g g c s t
single drain on
U. S. tax mon-
ey. It had been
expected that
this situation
would bechangedi n
view of the
avowed plans
to cut taxes.

,
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C. W.

now there Is

It is not that
would leavethe U. of Pcnn.

that the will
and be

is it an

causehim to

In the 1918 GOP
a

drive by
was by
So it

took very
to him to enter
the arena of life.

The new will
of the

will argue that
in view of the fact that there has
been no for small
and to

and new job
the of the

leave a
gap in the U. S.

to a This
will bo on the
that a deal of the

are
that
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Harder

However, wonder,

believed Stasscn
pres-

idency without concrete assur-
ances agency con-
tinue, possibly expanded.

Neither believed over-
whelmingpartisan loyalty would

accept.

nominating
convention, strong, popular
Stasscn liberal Repub-
licans stopped Dewey
forces. observers believe,

strong commitments
persuade again

public

Congress debate
continuance giveaway
plans. Adherents

opportunity
independentbusiness ex-

pand create oppor-
tunities, cessation give-
away programs would
great economy
leading depression. ar-
gument pegged as-
sertion great
giveaway items manufac-
tured goods supply employ- -

Titration Indfptndtnt

Press Want

Life offers ub nothing mora

precious than the loyalty

andunderstandingof real
friends.

So this Christmas greeting

is sent with a heart full of
gratitude for the blessings

of our friendship

May you enjoya veryMerry

Christinas and a Happy
New Year.

ment to U. S. workers.

However, cold facts show this
Is an erroneous picture. More
than a yrar ngo the huge cartel
industries of Europe protested
the great flood of U. S. manu-
factured goods. With their own
production 40 per cent ahead
of prewar records, and their
own systemof holding down pro-
duction to hold up prices, Euro-
pean business was alarmed.

The result has been that for
the pastyear, more and more of
the MSA grants are in the form
or raw materials, of which a
largo share is bought from Brit-
ish possessions.

In the mcatinic, Britain Is now
exporting more automobiles to
the U. S. than the Americanauto
Industry Is exporting to all the
world. A large shareof farm ma-
chinery shipped overseas by
MSA is bought from the Cana-
dian afllliatcs of U. S. firms.

Here is another case in point.
On a recentday MSA announced
another $33 million for France
and the French possessionsin
North Africa. Less than a quar-
ter million of this total was in
manufactured goods that could
be presumed to have furnished
U. S. employmentto anymarked
degree. The balancewas in pet-
roleum and raw cotton.

Although steel Is still on allo-
cation to U. S. users becauseof
defense needs,hugo tonnagesof
U. S. steel arc shipped to Eur-
ope by MSA. And now comesthe
announcementthat the U. S.
Army has placed a multl-mll-Ho- n

dollar contract for 500 Brit-
ish tanks.

Some pertinent questionswill
be asked aboutMSA activity.

Is MSA really helpingEurope?
Is MSA helping all U. S. busi-
ness? Or Is MSA merely sup-
porting worldwide cartels?

ChristmasGame
First Christmas
Cards Published

Snapdragon was a favorite
Christmas game in England more
than 200 years ago, it is still play-
ed in modified form in England
and America.

The original game called for a
quantity of raisins to be deposited
in a largo bowl or dish. Brandy
or some other spirit was poured
over the fruit and ignited. The
bystanders then endeavored to
grasp a raisin, by plunging their
hands through the flames.A carol
called "The Song of Snapdragon,"
accompanied the game.

ChristmasSpirit
Found In Sharing

For a really satisfying and
meaningful Christmas shareyours
with the old and feeble, the ill
and shut-i-n, tho bereaved whoso
sorrows you might lighten.

Unfortunately, all the flurry and
preparation associated with
Christmas are apt to make parents
as well as children overlook the
real significance of the coming
birthday of Christ.

I Quaint Rehearsal

ur uinsts Dirtn
Found In Old Carol

"Auld Lang Syne" has become
such nn integral part of our mod-
ern Now Year's Eve that no cele-
bration, however gay, would be
complete without it.

Tho music sheets for those nos-
talgic strains simply say "Robert
Burns Scotch Air," and Robert
'i.urs generally is supposed to
' ao written it after ho had set-
tled down on a furm and taken
him' elf a wife, following the
swooping success in 1778 of the
secona ecuinn of his "'Poems."
Well and good, but Auld Lang
Syne was not exclusively a Burns'
product, nor did ho claim it to
bo.

In a letter to George Thomson,
a publisher, Burns explained:

"It is an old song of olden times,
which has never been in print. I
took it down from an old man'"
singing."

iModern scholarship has discov-
ered that Burns was wrong when
ho told Thomson "Auld Lang
"nr" rrnoi-- had been in print.
Its refrain, nt least, was printed

j.'cure'v long before Burns hoard
his "old man singing."

Further, tho original song often
has boon credited to Sir Robert
Aytoun (1570-1638- ). Aytoun was
one of the earliest Scots to use
the lowland dialect as a literature
medium. Multitudes of Americans
descended from non-Briti- sh stock
are perpetually mystified by this
dialect, nor docs it seem to make
much sense in tho standardEng-
lish translation.

Regardless of its original auth

We hope that thisChristmas

seasonwill be for you one

of goodcheerandgladness,rich

w e

or and origin, it was Burns who
gave Auld Lang Syne" Its Im-
mortality. And though tho bells
now welcome tho New Year with
,,1.0 oi ; puli. .symoolizlng man-
kind's hope for a brighter future
the nostulglast of "Auld Lung
Sync" summarizes an adherent
reluctance to leave the security
und friendship t f the past and
embark upon a future which, how- -,

ever promising, may bo mroei
pleasant. Thus, it remains a part

'mm

packages.
biggest

Christmas stockingwould
happiness

BEN
CARRIE WILLIAMS,

viB IMF

of friendships and tht

good thingsthat make life comfortable andworthwhile.

Wesincerelywish Merry Christmasand HappyNew Year to

THE WESTERNER

w&lne halls gf

ATexasUtilities
Compaq?

of the English speaking hcritag
to

"Drink cup of kindness
For Auid Lang Sync."

If paper sticks to of
raisins, place them in gas
oven few minutes and the
wrupplng may bo easily removed.

raisins will come apart
readily. Be sure to use low gas
flame.

V. l' tLa ,

Uf wishes came in
the bulge in ifour

be our wish for
a New Year of

FRANKLIN
Owner

4mwmf?w

in the joys all

a a all.

we troll theancient
XJuletideQreeting

M
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a yet

a
your

for u

Tho more
u

erry Christmas

and
Happy New Year

We r your friends and neighbors

at your electric service company

wish for you and yours a

Yuletide treasure of warmth,

health, and happiness. . . and that

your 'New Year may be both

peaceful and prosperous.

REDDY KILOWATT

Your Electric Seroant

PAGE SETHI
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fay a joyous Christmas usher

in a New rearof napptnessanagooa

health for all our cherishedfriends.

My office will be closed for the
Christmas week end, Dec. 24-26- th.

1114J -

Fo7theyoung. j lti
-- "" for the old. For the fJI f lwtimid, for thebold. iMg S Ri

is for all. Yes, all of us areasoneon
this happiestof happy A Merry

is

IJ 4Mb.

and Happy New Yesr to you.
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yls carolers give voice to the Christmas Spirit

with hymns andbeautiful ballads so do we humbly give

voice to our appreciation of your year'round friendship

and loyalty. A Joyous Yuletide Season to one and all.

' D. S. (Dave) Strickland
Commissioner, Prec. 4
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CHRISTMAS AM
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TO EVERYONE

Vn

L J

This is our wish for your happiness during
the Holiday Season.Mny you enjoy it in nil
its traditional fullness.

MRS. IV A PALMER

County Superintendent

CHRISTMASp
?f GREETINGS

ROYCE ADKINS

vjUOgg ..'Y-'imiit- i-, 9iCA

btring Op the lights, dust off the shiny

ornaments for ifs time to decorate the
iree and to wish all our many friends a
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year

HendersonHumble Serv. Station

JOTJat (?liri8tD'fi'l
It's Christmasagalnl
May It be a merry one for

you and yours...and may

the tuarm spirit of the

holiday seasontoucheach

day of the coming year.
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INDIAN GRILL

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Murphy
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Christmas ts a sree hup unJt .. - -

m&e of gifts, wrapped ultb pretty ribbon, beneath green bougbs.Ithtbt
light andfaUbinUtile children's eyes on Christmas""""f"" the tear that

of joy in mother's heart as the packages
uc!lSin dad's eye and be tries to hide it uitb a grin. Itssbe"

grandmother and grandfather, undtmmed by
of many other Christmasesby

SU7! tt'h'e sermon of the Story of Bethlehem. The hymns of the choir,,tbe
candlelight senice, the softnessof children', voices, the peace and goodwill

that into men's hearts.can come
Christmas is the big tall tree in school, the only tree someof the children

can call their own. It is the striped candy cane.
and church bells, the carols from the

It is the joyful music of chimes
record shop, the spirit of the season that makes"rangers fnenfi--

It is be garland and the candle in the window, the the mantel,

the wreath on the door, the mistletoe hung for Sis. U "'''"'''
shake, the wishes of glad tidings, the vocal meamng in the bello from nagb--

""'Christmas is a light. A light that vanquishesdarkness:the light of cbatity.
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NATIVITY SCENE . . . This
scene Is repeated on thousands
of lawns of private homes and
public buildings In the home
towns of the nation during the
Christmas season.

Bay And Rosemary
Are Christmas
Traditions

Bay and rosemary have
been represented nmonn

also
our

Christmas plants from time im
memorial. An ancient writer says:
"Rosemarie end Baies that are
t, st fa re were stuck about the

.. J the churches at the
I f --.; cf Ch-Uma-s."

I . . v .. . t.adition it was th"
'

. x vith its lance-lik- e leac .

I i.ad pur.-l- c berries, that shclter- -
ine x.o:v lniuy during n

thunoerstorm. Accordingly it was
believed that lightning will never
strike a bay tree.

The association of the rosemary
olant with Christmas also goes
back to the early childhood of our
Lord, namely to the flight into
Egypt to escape the wrath and
jealousy of King Herod. Its bran-
ches are said to have held the
little garments of the Christ-Chi- ld

that were placed upon them
by the Virgin Mother. Originally
its flowers were supposed to have
oeen white, but the plant changed
color of its blossoms to lavender
o thru they might bear the hue

of the c'oak Mary was wearing
at the time.

ChristmasEve
Memory Check.
Did You Remember . . .... to take home a few extra
oys? If you are expecting two or
three neighborhood small fry to
Irrfp in, vou can be sure six will
how up. And three toys an six
ihildren do not enhance "Peace
in Earth."
Did You Remember ...... to check the Christmas
'ree light? Not day before yester-
day Not last week. We mean right
iow. A few stores are still open
ind ycu can supply new ones.
Better pick up a few more orna-
ments too.
Did You Remember . . .

. . . that you told all those peo-
ple to drop in for refreshments
tonight? Bettercheck on the cake
nd cookies, soft drinks and other
oodles.

Did You Remember . . .
. . . those last minute Christmas

orrds? If not, you can send tele-
grams to friends too far away for
cards to reach themby December
95. You can even have n messen-
ger call at your house while the
guests vou invito in for snacks
ir there, and probably every-
body will remember someone far
way who should have a Christ-
mas greeting.
Did You Remember . . .
... to hangsomekind of Christ-

mas decoration outsidethe house
-- n passim strangers may enjoy
some of the Christmas glow that
is in vour home and reflect it
around your town? Remember
everyone hasa part in this Christ-
ines cheer, .not just your small
r,rcle, and the more cheer you
".catter, the more you will gather

It's the nap that Wps vour
blrnkets warm, drying them in a

- Mnthes drver lift the naD
while ironing ruins this valuable
warmth-?ivc- r, wears it out. On'y
b'anket bindings should be press-
ed and those with a warm, not
hot iro.n

?
Baked stains in your gas oven?

Leave a shallow dish of ammonia
in the closed oven over night
Stains will soften, be easy to re-
move. r

'it''

1 ChristmasRose

EnhancesYule's

Festival Mood
Americans usually decorate

their homes at Christmas time
with holly, evergreens, or hot-
house plants. Recently, however
they have found a new friend in
the Christmas-ros-e. Nurserymen
say this plant's popularity has
.sKyrocrfeted i:i the, last few years

The Chnstinas-ros-o is not really
a roic at all but belongs to the
crow-'o- ot fa.nily. It is a small
plant 'io m re than a foot high
when future. ITo crtheless, it can
put firth scvoi or eght small
white rose-lik-e blooms tinged
with pink.

Caller by botanists Hcllcborus
ntecr or black hellebore, it gets
:his nnr frem the black stalks
The is no freak
no super-precocio- us flower oi
early-bloomi-ng plant. This legi-
timate child of winter flowers
naturally in December or Janu-
ary. It will withstand snow and'
low temperatures, demanding only
some shelter from the weight
of snow.

Hcllcborus niger does not pro-
pagate well in the United States
Hence most of the tiny plants are
imported from Belgium nad the
Netherlands. They develop best
only in the western part of those
countries where they thrive ' in

.1 I'cvlirr to the region.
T. on :. .i Romansknew about

tlie Ui. sir-- and eagerly
MH"jht it i r medicinal use. They
believed thct eating the roots
would "clear the brain, cure stu-
pidity and relieve insanity."

"Let him sail to Anticyra" said
the poet Horace, of an ill friend
Anticyra was a Greek town where
the black Hellebore flourished.

The Hcllcborus family is indi-
genous to southern Europe and
the Mediterranean regions. The
Christmas-ros-e variety came or-
iginally from Austria.

The delicate beauty of the
Christmas-ros-e is hallowed by
legend.
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CUc wish mamt '
friends good cheer fSMi

wiunnmun iiirougnout
the ChristmasSeason

well the coming Tlcw 1car.

ma

HOME DRUG
Carrol Bledsoe

Lis Christmastnc

you navehappinessand
good cheerin your homo...

contentmentand joy in your
heart. And may the New Year

hold for you, a full share
good health and good fortune.

Eva Bell

Pippen

JLt our privilege each year to
expressour warmestChristmasGreetings

thosewe arc proud call
our friends and patrons. May wc say

once more that we have
appreciatedyour conCdcncc in the

past and that wc will never
ceasetrying makeeach new year

rich in ncighborlinessandgood
will you. everyonewe wish

a Merry Christmas
and a Bountiful New Year.
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